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~PEAKInLG for the westerîj section of the
Schurch, it r~i bo ackilowledged i.hat;

thisFuld is far~ frein being ini a sxsatu
ýconidition. Wc liave looked ovei' tlue
annua11 w-ports silice 1800, iviien ht was
f'ouiided, -withoi being able to, dise-ver any
reason for iLs apparent "pouaiy'>'flic
-coniiiittees sceun te have been initid ezar-
nest~ ala thiese ycars, and yet Nvo find themi
yrear aller year bewaiIing the apathy aud
indiffereuce of the churcli iii regard te the
-coinfort ini their dec)ùiug ypars of tiieso
agced servants of the Lord, -w'hto -are noe ong-er
.ablht te bear the hecat ani burden of the
-day. Thei condition of t.Iiuigs, instead of'
iinproving, ias boen gradutally growinig
werse, unil row a crisis- lias becut reachied
in the administration of flic Yuind calilng
for remedy. 'l'le aunuitants bave increa-
sed more rapidly than -%as anticipated. ln
1878, there were only nineteen ou te lisi,
wvhereas now there are up-wards of sixty.

~Veavailablo revenue lias net iucreased
proportienately,so tha-t thie iaxilimura -annuity
lias actually decreased frein $300 te $2001
As thore are Vhiree 6ouirces of revenue for
this Fand, (1) ministerial rates ; (2) con-
:gregational contributions; (3) interest frein
investinents, it night be -tell te consider
liow eaeh of themn iglit be most r.dvantag<e-

otisly (eait with. with regaZrd te te first,
it aJ)peal's that i1v a Iiniitctt niii)er of thle
v irvisters- are. conniected wiL th le Fiund ; it
wouI(1 certainly be inucili better if every
Illiimser was a sharehiolder, aud perliaps
tlley iutiglit aiso coutribute iwithotit undue
sa1crifice a liftie more thiat 0,/C halfper cent.
ipoin ihe aunlual stipend-aillouutiuc te,

oîîly $5 per aiinuni, in t'Le ca3e of xninisters
v.hlo reccive $1000 a year. Tfie congre-
gjational contiributionis aie after ail the main
suriug of this înnachinery, and everv legiti-
ilate' effort should theref orc be niade to
double or trebie the ameount at- preseut ob-
tainied froun t1iat source. But iu the mecan-
limie the couninitie. arc inaedl a special
effort, sanctioned by the General Asserably,
to create an Endownient Fund, wvorthy of
the naie and of tie purpose it is intended
to serve. The sum aimied at is $200,000,
wichiil at lite current rate of interest wouild
yield a rieeue of say q10,000, and î%vhiclh
wvould bc kept as a reserve, giviugstability te
the Funci, aud enabling Vhe committeo te
accord those inintisters wvIo hiave rcndered
the !engest service an annuity of $400 in-
stecad of $200. Itrcquires ne argtuineuit, aid
only a very littHo consideratien, te show te
chuimi which ibhis fund has on the liberaiity
of the church. lie soldier and tlie sailor,
whio fughit the batties of their country are
provided for after a certain terni of service,
as a niatter of course ; and surely the churcb
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sbould mot be Iess generous in Ille treatmlent
of lier ministers. Mr. J. K. Macdonald, the
cenvener of the commnittee, has placed the
churcli under greât obligations bSy his able
advecacy and disinterested efforts in this
behalf. lI his recent ci±cular addressed tp

Ithe wealtlder ne?nbers of thte W&stern
Section of t/te G/turc/t," lio presents the case
lin such a practical and convincing nianner,
we have littie doubt that before long we
s'hall sec at least a cofliderable sum added
la the $15,OO-thie present nucleus of
endownient. Rie says:

IlMany of those now on the Fund bave given
tw'enty-flve years service, wvhiIe some of theni
have been over fortv years in active work.
Surely it je not asking tooe much on behalf of
these, that the church shall now in their old
age care for them in soine proper mariner in
returri for services rendered by theru, it iuay
have been in fihe lifetime of our fathers, flie
heneêits of wvhich we are iiow, possibly uncon-
sciously, enjeying, but the real value of wliiclx
cal) never lie properîy estinxated here, anxd
eternity alono shahl show. It should aise be
borne in nuind, that even nxov. large salaries
are the exception and not the rule. Thero are,
doubtloss, many more under $1000, than thore
arc of that sun' and over.

tg We have, domanded that our ministers
s'hould keop up at respectable ap)pearance and
2ive their eidron a fair education. le it
any wonder that theso men, who have "'minis-
tered to us in spiritual things,> w'ere unable to

proide fully for old agoe? tAnd is there any-
tbiîxg iiixfair in the dlaim. fhat we should
nxinistor to thein of our tempDoral things no'v?
1 feel bound te, say that 1 a-m convinced that
the deplorablo stat?2 of the Aged and Infirm
Mlinisters' Fund of our Churchl is ixot whvlolly
or even largely'the fauiltof our ]aYmen. Every
other sehemo of our Church lias beenl ex plain-
ed to, and urged upon our people, but I fear
the one 1 plead for lbas been toc geDorally
neglected."

Mr. Macdonald's circular concludes wvith
the announcement that "lmany wiil be calied
ou~ personally for subscriptiens, which rnay
be spread over three years, but it w-.11 save
tirmo, and be a great encouragement if
friende will signify by letter what they are
prepared te do."

We comnnend the subject te the earnest
attention of ail concern:-,d-the ininisters as
,well. as the people, rich snd poor-especiall1y
te Ilt/te wealthier rneenbers of lte C/turc/t,"
adlvising thein to become, their own exeoutors
ftfld enjoy the priv-ilegeoef testing for thxen-
selves the truth of the saying, "It is mlore
blessed te grive than te receive."

ettiffit go 7.
Ir; RobiE-THr, PALACE 0F THE GESAMS

tjIEPALATINE, the mest noted of the
~"Seven 1-is," bringa you back i4~

thouglît te the founding of the city, B. Q~
753, for it was boere, if tî'aditiona may be
trusted, that Romulus, after iuvoking the
faveur of Jupiter and Mars, harnessed a
pair of white kine to a plougli, and drew a
furrow te mark the boundaries of Rorna
Qàuad rata, which ivas te be afterwards re-
served for the mansions of thie hiighe3t ne-
hility. Here were erected the earliest
temples te Jupiter, MUars, Cybele (inother
of the geds), Apollo, Juue and Vesta.
Here successive Kings and Emuperors veared
lieuses and palaces, each cxcPee!ing, in
spiendour those of hlis predecessor, until
the entire, billva covered by a pile of iliâ
melst magnificent b)ui*ldings" that ever exis-
ted. Thiey -%ere 'felu 'bIuilders-Augutstus,
Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius, Nero,Vcsp)asi.in,
Denxitian, Trajan, Hadriau, etc. The ex-
tent of wvhich they induiged theiir craze
may be judged frein the ruins of the palace
of Vespasian, cvidently bujît on1 Cie top ef
that of Augustus. the former liaving beexi
cempletely iilled up -%vith earthi and used as.
the feundation of the more ambitious struc-
ture 1 Wit, flhe aid of au expert guide,
and net othierwisie, the -.ain exitlînes (if these,
palaces, as well as of the temples, streets,
and terraces, can still be disl.inctly traced.
lIn ene of the corridors youzare shown a
bust of Brutus, the confidant and yet thxe
murderer of Julius CSsar-a liard leoking,
creature wvith. a smail head, thin lips, and«
sunken eyes. As yeu look at the wretch
who ended bis ewn life by suicide, yeu eau-
net help exclaimin,-".lt tu Brute 1" «Yen
enterethe palace of Demitin, the great hall
of which -%vas lined -%ith polished marbie,
thxat the tyrant inighit have -tvarniurg of the
approacli of blis eomies, while he walked
te aud fi-o hiko t% spider in blis cag,,e-catcli-
ing flies I lui this very place lie wasaxuur-
dei-ed by the( efficers ef blis court. Presently
you stand in the diuing room of Germianicus,
in finle preservîation. IL was enlj' disce'ver-
el on the day of thxebattie of Sedan (1870).
On the suxamit of the Jill yeui ltnd the
Basilica, or ll ef Justice, in -whichi sat
the Court of Appeal, befere which iL is sup-
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posod that St. Paul wvas tried and tondemned
in presonco of Nero. There is the semi-
circular tribunal for the judges, -%vith the
Ernperor's marbie chair lu the centre, the
solicitors' stand, the "dock"! for the prisener,9
the inarble railing wvhich femced off the
spectators, and the altar of Apollo. lIn-
agination tries te conjure up the scene-tho
solemn conclave, tho gapinc, crowd, the

agdprisoner at the bar with noue te de-
fend hiim ; alono, yet not alone, as ho him-
self bas testified,-" Notwithstanding the
lord stood with me and strengthened me."
Was ho not "the noblest Roman of them
ail V"

Portions of the wvall of Romulus have
alse recently corne te light, large blocks of
stone laid -without inortar, and kept iu place
ývith wooden dowels, se closely jointed you
could net pass the blade of a knife between
thein. Wbat rernains of the buildings is
:iIl brickwork of the most solid description,
we%,lded together with coment. Ahl had
originally been covered with white marbie,
ivhich was pe2led off te ornament the
tecclesiastical edifices that afterwards sprang.
tip like mushroomis. And this is the palace
of the Coesars !-of the mon whe conquered
the world and yet wcvre afraid of their own!
shad ow-the nion who, -%ith. rare exceptions,
were notorieus for, satanic wickedness, in an
agre that bas been fitly descrihed as one of
'hca-ýrtless cruelty and unfa~thornable cerrup-
tien." Twelve eut of the first twenty
Emiperors of Reine died violent deaths.
They were cither poisoned, stranglcd. or
stabbed te death by aýsassins, or thiey
commritted suicide. Truly says Farrar, "4tho
Palace of tho Coesars must be haunted by
mauy a restless glhost." it is difficult te
ascertain irben it reached its greatest splen-
deur. it appears te have beenrhabitable as
lato as the beginning of the eighth century,
after which it gradually fell inte decay.
Standing, amid this -wreck of centuries, sur-
rounded by these palpable evidences of
paganism allied te the boasted civilization
of ancient history, what; a commentary la
preseuted on the iustability of more humaan
groatness and grandeur, and the worse than
.%orthlessness of any system of religion that
la net founded on the fear of the living and
true God.

ALESSANDRO GAVZZI.-IL.
After spending some time in London,

Gavazzi, set out on a lccturing, tour through.
England, Scotland, and Iroland. Every-
-%vhere the largest halls were filled by people
of all rauks eager te see and to hear the
eloquent Italian, attired in his xnenk's dress.
liu 1852, he first visited the United States
when ho delivered a course of lectures in
.New York on Romanism. In 1853 ho ar-
rived iu Quebse and wvas announced to
lecture in Chalmeî's' IPresbyteiian Church.
No sooner had the audience assoinbled, than
the church -%vas besieged by a farions xnob
who broke up the pews with the intention
of taking his lite. Gavazzi escaped witl
difficulty, and on the 9th of June reachec
Montreal, whiero a stili more serious rie
took place. On the evening of that day hf
was to lecture in Zion Church (the late Dr.

Wike') orewvarned by the fracas in
Quebec, IVayor Wilson was fce-armed.
A detachinent of the 26th IRegiment of the
lino, thon newly arrived, Nvas stationed in
front of the church, and alse a strong body
of police. At the appointed hour the churcli
was densely crowded and, (ivithout the
consent of the authorities) a baud of arrned.
men were present, prepared te defend the
right of free speech. Beforo the lecture -%as
concluded, an excited crowvd outsido began
to raise a disturbance, alud were, about te
force au eutrance into the church, when this
body-gupard rushed out and drove them
back. Shotý wore exchanged and one of
.the mob -%vas killcd. The meeting broke
up hastily. Then followed the deplorable
occurrence which made Oavazzi's visit to
Miontreal one of the saddest episodes iu its
history, and in his. While the people were
peaceably retiring, the riet act mas read by
the Mayor and an order given te the troops,
by some person unknown, to,"fixe F" Several
volleys were poured into the crowd with
deadly effeet. The nuinber of kiile.dand
-wounded -%as close upon ferty, of whom
twenty-six were oither l-illed. on th.e spot or
died afterwards in cousequence of theix
injuries. Far froru regarding this as justifi-
able, Gavazzi's humane, and tender instincts
w oere cteeply ,aliected. In atter hte..henover
Jwillingly referred te it, and wVhen questioned.
about, it always expressed his 'unfeigned.
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regret that ho liad been the innocent cause
of such a calamity.

In 85,M.Macdougall tells us, "as a
resuilt of close st.udy of the Bible and con-
tact with earniest Christians, the gyreatest
avant in Gavazzi's life look place-bis con-
version te God, and the niew departure of
consecration te, cv.ingehýlcal work. Froin
that Miine forth, ' tLhe Bible) the wlîole Bible,
and nothing- but the Bil,'was bis met.te.
He had comae eut of popery, bringing net a
rat, of the old system n witl ii lm." But i ho1
hiad yet other batties te Ji-lit. In 1860, ho
joined Garibaldi iii bis Siciliau canîp*i0n,and shared hie dangers and the lionours of
that eminent patriot duriug ten years-
ministering all the ivhile as ilitairy ehaplain
te, friend. and foe alike. with unceasing de-
votion. Mlien the unification of Italy wvas
ccmpleted, in 1870, and Reine -%vas occupied
by Victor Emai.nucl's troops, Gayazzi took
up lus residence ini that eity, and thence-
forth, applied aIl ]liseis te the evan-
gelizati-n of bis coutryien. Ho inade
several attempts te found a national evange-
liCal church, in Italy, but with only partial
succos.s. Hoe ias less adapted fer an ergan-
izer of Christian -%ork, than as a contra-I

verialst. To ihle end of bis days bis
greatest powver %vas or. ihe platforxni rather
t-han in the pulpit. Ir, iceuld flot well bo
oth.3rwise, a-ceing- t-hat hio livcd se longl in
stornzy times, and that alm0.st bis whole Jife
had been a protest aistthe tyranny of
Reine, aud a filit for civil and religions
liberty. Hie succeûed, hiowever, in 1870,
in uniting at considerabîX> uber of congre-
gatioLs that; had, existi,,d for nîany yearz
Separate.y an dirnt parts2 of the country
iute enù erganization. undtr the naneo? If
the Ciesa Libera, or --Froce Christian
Ohurcl ini Itiily," of wluich. lie becatue the
recegrnized leader, aud bis closfug yearst
wvere passed as a niiuister uf one of ils con-
gregatiens ini Romeo, and -Principal of its
Theological. Celiege. M-is chiurcli, m-nanse.
and college ivere undc'r eue touto n r, g
building opposite the bridge aud oatl f
St. Angelo> on the brink of fuli býc-r, and
net fat-freiithle Vatican. Thera ho preach-i.
ed. aud taUght wvitlu marked ability and un-
abated en-tl'usias.i until bis dpat'h, Mvhiciu
took p«lice as -%e have, aiready said, on tlhe
the 9th ef Janluary last, in the Slst yea-r of
bis age. Personally, hos favoured the- prc-

posed union of the Firee Ohurcu 'vitfiLu tat
ef the Waldenses, but even bis great in-
fluence failcd te reconcile bis brethreu te
the conditions that te tle other party ap-
peared te bc necessary te a harutonieus
union. Ia accordance wvith bis expressed
desire, bis body wvas crcmiated aud bis asiies
wcro, depositcd in tho Roman Levangelical
Cemetry with the simple r&ord inscribed
on bis tomb-stono, dictated by huusf,-
Patrie fta cr-istiaiio, "A CHRISTIAN IPATRIOT."

Mr. Macdougall, who cntered beairtily
into Gavazzi's evangDelistie plans, and aided
him gr'eatly by Wise colunsels flounided on
bis own largo experience, characterizes bim
as Il a mnu of prodigieus industry aud
acquirements . . . triuly ivithout guile

Il . Reformier boforo, the Reformatien
an sd remarkzably fitted for iis tiinte."

Dr. Pi-echet, the eminlent representat-iveocf
the Waldensian Church in Itonie, wvhile
holding- differefiL views frein those enter-
taiued by Gsvazzi in regard te external
erganizatien, noevertheloess Pays this tributo
te luis menory,-"l A great champion cf tho
cause of the Gospel in Italy bias fallen'"

Tho Statist*ics of the Chtiesa Libera for 18S8
were as follows-:-Ordained Ministers, 15;
Evanglists, 12: Eîders, 30 ; Deacons, 70; Des-
conesses, 10; Colporteurs, 3; Coniraunnicanits,
1522;- S. S. Teachers, 60; S, S. Sehiolirs; 933;
Churches, .32; Out-staýtionls, 45.

A.MtîssioNituv in the Neiv Ilebrides wvrites
te the " Christian"I as folleiva-

IlWe have been labouring on tiie island cf
Epi for six years, and the Lord is nowv giviug
2s sigins of blessing. We have only savon
,,Ilurch members as yet, and a dozen candidates,
)ut newv fally elevenl luuundred listen te the Gos-'
ýel eaeh Lord's Day, and about 350 are under
laily instruction. Twe or t1breeocf eut con-
;erts are now engaged iii helping us te carry
ho %Vord o£Life te thei r fellews.

" There are about 10,000 seuls on Epi, and a
)erfect, Babol cf teugues. Five cf these, are
luite as distinct from. esei cther as Euglisli
nà Frenchi are. This is a great bindranco to

ho spread of the Word, but wo are able ii0w to
tarry on workinlu treecf these. Fcrtiuerly we
vere frequentlv threatonedl, and senietimes
îarrowly escared inaking food for a canilibal
cast Now we live as pcuceably as i-a woffld
ai London, and have more open doors for ur
vork than wve are ablo te take ftill advantuge cf.

ilStil, thiere is 'very muech ]and te bo pos-
.e1Ssed, and the darkuiess is v-ery great. The
ýuvor and agvue aise try us very sorely at times.
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Rie tookc that Lime f o"lqool off" frorn business
and t e. et a noorling wvithl God in a short
season of~ secret prayer. IBvery follower of

KNOWLEDGEA ANI) FAIllI. Christ whio would niaintii a strong and iioiy
Father, it is net knowvledgçe that I ask life muait not offly comunze with hlis Lord

0f whiat thy wisdocn déenis it best to hide; Overy day over his Word, but shioti have b)i8
1 ask thee, ratlier, for a perfect fath, ' Jetliels or bis Olivets, or soruw set place and

Content te walk ini darkzziess by thy sie. ti ne for locking his soul viiwith Jesus. Martin
Luither atlh'nied Qiat durizîg the lieats of bis

1 asIc- tliee not that 1 mnay see thy3 face, gre-at life-bitttle ho, " could iiot get oit %vithot
-Ild klow, th)roughI mottai visioni, thjat thjou two hours oaciI (lay in prayer" ; it was hIÛ

a;rt, ei ie yeft he tremendfous3 gril> ont God that, enabieti hint to
Nào rafie wuld 1 iveiYysef t the valq'îish tile rowers ofdrue.

fAfl feei thy beirin ii mynns hat. Hre, tee), lies tho secret of the goîzuine
highier life. IL la sillnply living ilighi (o God--

Andi if about my patlîway clouds shall rise on the sabnath x11 Go0d's house and. througlî
TVill al arouti be oti!y glooin andi night, the wveokz la ütur own bouses and places of

I wvould r4ot askz theo whlyndi.:u sendeste!ouds, business. 1't lekupi our citizenisii In
But lot my fiaith lojok thirouti hr to the 11eaveni aizîdeu,,r eyesabovc th-.wretchted imis

Iight.that lieý near theo grouzîd, anal our huaits, ini
Sovwen our dear ones pass Ibeyond our reaci, sloe toucli witlh Christ, Thi-ey ilhat thus w~ait

nchxr uatsonoit dshahl reniew tlîcir strength : hey shahl
Tlîe~t no«, <raw voud te 1 illoi i nwup ivith. w ings as eagles. TÉhey olt-Ily
Wô alc heenote todra thevei etide, tli) pttyVexaîtions5 thaï; worry the 0M11Y

\Ve sIcthe ne thevei siî~, and the grovelling cares anid lu.sts tiat dragp
Nor to our longing e.yes the fUtuire showi%. 1ers»sDnr ov it h ir.Tzi

But ratizer would we- trust 'lii to tlir car,- outlook is broad the1-ir spiritual attvospherc
Trust that thy love sUrrountls thiell thore~ racang titer 1fellowsliip withi Christ is

as here, swe.et; they rehearso a great dJeal. of I-leaven
Andi someotimes, ilrouglh car ioxî-gin, ,,I 011 bel'ore they -1-t; there. Living nigh te hîim

hope, Whoîna thir soulslo-e lia this %world, tlwy necti
XVe daro te trust ùîîeir tpirits linger il.11 net spOnd a thoughît ab)out dying. Boing al-

wvays ready te exclhange t1wir home with d
?LNo, Father, 'Lis not knom ledcge that I ask, whichi they founid bo6re, for a highler homo in

But I would Iave a faith more clear, more Hoaven, tliey baenetiing to de, but te enter
brircht, the door of peann Ls soon as it opens, andi go

Till, iii the £ulness of tîiino own gooci time. ini te befoeru~'wtfi tlîeLord.-T. Ii. CUYLER> D.D.
Knowledge and fâith. shali both ho one in

sighit. ~W TORIC WIIT YOJ 'MAY.
M..Din hc Christian Jegi.4Cr. As vou go dowa the Str(et. yenl Bea an ex-

cavation. and four or five mion ar conig
andi porhaps twenty or thirty ieaniag -ja the

LIVING NIGII TO GOP. irail looking over at thein. Thriat ie the way it
The Christian whio will cultivate a close is la the Choe f God to-day%; whe6r' voet

heoart-lfe withi Go i must manage somnloow Lo find one Christian bard at woric there are
find time or mnakoý tire fer feeding his Seut l lifty mnwat-Ching iue job).
as weli asg bis body. 1 knew of agodly mi-ercli-' Oh! ni- frionds. why do Yen not go,1 te or
nL whio hiat a place for secret prayer iù1 - 'l and irea(,:u th is Gospel?7 You Say, 1I h ave

the loft of bis warehionso. That was bis B&.iel. neoapi. You have. IL inay be the cair-
wail~as a prodigionsly buisy n-tan in Baby- 1peater's benzli, it mnay ho the miasou's wail.

ion, but lio managed togot a special interview jTho robe in wiiclî yen are to proclaita this
with God thiree limes a da), on biis knoces.1 Gope ay bo a shenker's apren. But NVoe
That noble Christiamn phlilaiîthropist, tho late unto youi if von preaehi fot this Gospel sonme-
«Williar E. Dotigo, useti te, rse, carly and get whecre, souiohew!1
a god quiet heur with bis aik nd his "lOh!" ' says soute muar, Ilif 1 should try te
Master beforo hie ventured into d.ic roaring dîe riglit, if 1 shouilt turil axvay frein il] v vii
tuuffi of the dlay. 1Ile camne eut frei thlis doing unito tiue Lord. 1 wotild be .1ostiod, i
Communion Nvith Ged -.Nith bis face shiniiig. wexîld be- drivexi backnobodly \veuli 'have, any
Sncb anoarly humnming ut'theday witlh prayeî symnpatiy fer mie.> Yoil are inistakezi. Iflore,
bias at meet potent iîîfinerwe te keep the whole lu. the presence of the Churcli oit earth andi in
day fromn raveliiîg eut inta fi'ivolities anti lavoz, i give ycau te-day the riglit hiant of
Nvorily opiacatgasigcvtuses Christian fellowsiu. Goti sent wu here to-day
Mr. Garret N. Bleeer-wl<oin. inany cf mny to preacli this, and iho sent you bierc teo hoar
Baptist rendors iil ree]1 as a siiining liglit th1.-"et ile -%ielzed forsalze bis way, andi
iii theiýr deoiîte-aeit bis practîce the unrighru(,ous uai blis thotiglit, andi lot. hîin
te go Ixone at nov'n and i diie Nvitli bis famnlily. 1rettunl uxîto tule Loyd, Who lvihi have 1rey,
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and unto our God, who will abundantly
pardon." Thougli you inay biave been the
worist sinner, you may beconie the best saint,
and in the great Day of Judgment it 'vil! bo
found that where sin abounded,

GIlACr DORS «MUCHI 3ORD AltOUNI),"

and while the spoila of an overiasting kingdom
are being awarded for your pursuit, it will ho'
found that the laine took, the prey. Blessed
be God that 'vo are, thîs Sabbath, one week
nearer the obliteration of ail tho inequalities
of this life and ail ils disquietudes.

Years ago, on a hat on the North Riv-er,
the pilot gave a veî'y sharp ring te the bell for
the hýoat to slow up* The engineer attended
to the niachinery, and thoen hie carne up %vithi
soma alarin on dock to sec what 'vas the mat-
ter. He saw it ivas a mnonifight nighit and
there 'vere ne obstacles in the wvay. He wvent
te the pilot and said :-" Why did you rinz
the bell in that way ? Why do you want to
stop? there's nothing the miatter." And the
pilot said to hlm :-"Thcere is a mist g-athering
on the river; don't you see that? And there
is night gathiering darkier and darker, and 1
can 't see the wvay." Thon the engineer, look-
ing around and seeing it was a brighit moon-
light, looked into the face of the pilot, and saw
that lie 'as dying, and thien that lie Nvas dead.

God grant that when our last moment cornes
'vo may be found at our posts doing our whole
'duty; and when the mists of the river of
death gather on our eyelids, may the good
Pilot take the wheel from our bands and guide
us into the calm harbour of eternal rest!

Drop the anchor, furn the sail,
1 arn safe ivithin the vale.

-Talmage.

0F GENEROSITY AN D THRIFT.
It la very easy te %Nin a reputatien for gener-

osity. You have only te give %vaiters, railway
porters, cabmen-, and crossing-sweepers a shil-
ling where anyhody else would -ive sixpence;-
te make a good many presents of trîfiing 'value,
and chiefly te persons- fron ýVhiomn you hope
te get something in return ; and te takze cane
that the fame of these magnanimous actions
shail be 'vell bruited abroad-and your char-
acter as a generous, whole-souled being is os-
tablished.

It is very noble te be liberal, but net at
other peonle's expense. The old copy-book
maxim. is a very sound one: Il'Be just, before
you are genereus." If your liberality hinders
you froin paying whiat yen owe te your butch-
or or your taler, you are net just te hum; non,
it may be added, are you realiy generous, but
only lavish. But avoid rneanness and stingi-
ness. Give away as nuch as you please, the
more the botter, aiways, provided that nobody
but yourself suifons by your giving, that the
person benefited by it is worthy, and that it
is don6w'ithout ostentation.

SThie truly geuerous man is ho who denies

bimseif soine luxury, or, hetter still, soma
necessary, ia order that lie nîiglit have where-
wvitl te give to those 'vue are in need. The
millionaire, 'vith bis £40,000 a year, often gets
great praiso for bis gifts of £1,000, £2,000, £3,-
0300, or oven £10.000 ; and wben bis donations
reachi a quarter of a million, statues are
erected to is încmory, and poeans are suing in
bis praise. But in afl probabihity the signing
of lits big check docs net entail tho sacrifice of
lite sinallest pleasure or the ai ightest gratifi-
cation. 'iiless hoe ganibios on the turf or the
stock exclhange, hoe cannot spend on bimaisef
more titan a certain net v'ery largo animal
amnoutît; and theno la therefore ne very inar-
vollous generosity in bis handing over the
surplus te one or liaif a dozen charitable
organizations.

NOT THE WAY.
A life of indulgenîce is net the way~ te Clhris-

tian perfection. Thone are inany things that
appear trifles wvliclî greatly tend te enervate
the sou], and hinder its progresa iii the path
of v.rtue and glory. "llie habit of induigi ng
in th)ingçs vhicliourjudigmeit cannet thorough-
ly approve, gro'vs stronger and stronger by
every act ef self-gratification, and weoare led
on by degrees te an excess of luxury, wvhiclh
must greatly 'veak-en oîir bands in the spirit-
ual wvarfare.

All helievers receive of Cbnist's fullness.

THE SUFFERINGS 0F CHRIST.
We must share in bis auffenings, if 've would

partake of bis glory ; 'vo must share in his
auifenings if 'vo would enjoy his consolations,
or have our consolation abound by hum. That
la, we must devote ourie!ives te hlm, and hold
ourselves in readineas to suifer-ready te
suifer as ho did. That is what lio means
wben he commands us te take up tho cross
and follow him ; it is not, self-denial menely,
but entire consecration te Cmuisr-such conse-
cration as te follow him. fuily and te hiold our-
selves in readiness te be crucifled for him-
following hlm, and hearing our cross witli us
ready te ho nailed te it and suifer the death
hoe died.: To bear the cross is te ho ready te
be crucifled for CimisT. We spealc of some
little self-denial as bearing the cross. It ia un-
%vorthy the naine. To bear the cross is te be
ready te ho crucified for CnRirTs sake; just as
ho bore it for us on the way te Calvary, and
there 'vas nailed te it and died te expiate our
guilt. Se -,vo must bear the cross, be ready tô
suifer and ready te die, and live te hlm and
serve bum, and do wbat we can te, extend his
kingdom. and fili the world with knowledge of
bis salvation, oven if itexposes us te sufferng
and te death-even if the suiferings Of CHRISTr
abound in us. And te encourage us we know
that our comfort shaîl equal our trials; for as
the suiferings Of CHRIST abound in us, se our
consolation aIse ahoundeth hy CHRisT.
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Strength for te day is ail that we neeil,
For there neyer w'ifl be a to-merrow;

For to morrow %vilI prove but another to-day,
With its ineasures of jey and eof sorrew.

The present born of yesterday,
Its shade, its shino its sorrow,

Ara biended in the living day,
The parent of te-mor. eow. Ddid

SN inaking the foliowing extracts from, the
*full and interesting, roport of the Board

resented to the General A.-senibly aut its
recent meceting in Trouto, wo irecommnend
our readeis Wîho takeo an interest in this
work to apply to the Secretary, iRev. Dr.
Warden, Mlontî'cal, l'or a copy eof the entire
docUment, wvhichi will rcpay a careful peru-
sal, and which wvill boý furnishied free of
charge on application

In the Board's report to the last meeting ot'
the General Asseinbly special raference was
made to varions forms in which the power of
Reine was being assiertedl, and %vould likey
continue to be feit in an aggravated degreo iii
the near future. Whiat hias siiîce occurred
fully justifies this statenient. 0f late, events
have movedi with startiing rapidity ; and the
obtrusive mariner iii which the .lesuits have
given efleette a fewv of their desigiîs hias alarm- J-
ed the country andl roîised it te a se!rse of the
grave position eof affairs lu this quickenied
state of'publie thSought it is of the utniost imr-
portance that ail, as far as possible, should he
put in possession of correct information regard -
11n11 the position ani niovemen-its, of the Rornish
lierarchiy and the people under its vontrel.

These are matters of' national as well as mis-
sionary cencern. 'Ple two c n not beseparated ;
for it is undeniable that the %yant ef gospel
light in the Province of Quebec, the conse-
querit laek eof personal independence on flue
part-et' the niajority eof the people, thoir sub-
serviency te priest-craft, and thoir bein-
crushed under an increasingiy enorinous in-
cubus et' ecclesiastical mnachinery, are perpetu-
ai sources of trouble te the whoie Dominioni.
Costly churches, priests lieuses, convents,
poor boeuses, &c., crowd1 the Province as mueih
as they did France befere the Revelution. The
vwithdrawal of a large niumber of persons by the
Clîurch frein productive pur.-,uîts, the legal imi-
position of numereus hoiidays, axîd of tithes
and heavy fabrique mssments, and the cx-
enhption of vast ecclesiastical properties frein
civie taxation, ail stand iii the way of' pregress.
A recent wvriter, who dlaims to, have taken his
ligures t'rom. official sources, states that there

are seven thousand five hundred in the ranks
et' the " religions," including the reguilar and
secular elergy, or one for every twenty-six
Roman Catholi., families i.1 the Province.

This vast arnîy, it in te be remenîbered, is
being more and mrue permeated, by the spirit
and tactics tif the Jesuts- That orler, se lhos-
tile te civil and religions liberty. mýay be -
gardod as meanwhiiie triumphant in Canada.
Its schemes anîd efforts which et' late have
fercibly attracted tlie attention et' Protestants,
have long been the cause of bitter strife and
the objeet et' earnest resistence within the
besoi et' the Romish Church. It is a inatter
et' histery that tlue Order uvas suppressed by
Pope Ciement XIV. in 1773, that it was expel-
led fromn France in 1762 and on several other
occaqiens-the latest being in 1880-and froin
Great Britain five turnes betiveen 1579 and
1604. Nearly aIl civilized counitries, Roznish
as well as Protestant, have feund it necessary
te deal 'with the erder in the sanie manner. lu
1774 the I3ritisli Goerninient erdered the Gev-
erinor et' Canada "1that; the Society et' Jesus
should l'e suppressed and dissolved, and no
longer continue a body corporate and pelitie,
and that ail their righits, privileges, and pro-
perty shoul 1 bc vested in the Crown, for such
purposes as the ('rewu may hiereafter think fit
te direct and appoint." The Crown aftervards
deereed that ssiid property should be lield and
usod in perperuity for purposes of public edu-
cation. Tihis sbotid have closed the career et'
the order iii Canada. But ia the face eof these
historie facts, and the lessons îvhichi they
toeh, the late Arclibishop Bourget et' Mon-
treal, in 1841, induced a sinall company et'
Jesuits te cerne te tiuat city and te found St.
Marv's Coliege. Eleveri years later it ivas in-
corporateà, o i i ten iunembers et' Parlbamont
freti lipper Canada voingi against granting
the cLarter. It w-as deemed bylgsitr
andJ people generally a niatter et' snuail mo-
ment; and* any ene atte-îîpting te show its
future significance wouidl have been regarded.
as visio-iary and iltiberal. It was indeed the
day of small things with. the Jesuits; but
they at once, witlh invincible deternuiina-
tien, opened warfare within the paie ot'
their ewn church. The University et' La.-
val, tlîe wealthy order et' Suipicians, their
Seiuary in Montreal and those eof the bis-
hops who opposed thieir movements, ha-
came the objects et' attack. It is wvell te keep
this iii view, that the Hîerarchy lias beeni
forced te, det'end itseif, bat without success,
aga.inst tie Jesuits. iheircdesigus ivere made
publie in the summneroet 1884, in apamphilet
entitled, La source du mal de l'Epo que au~ Caii-
ada, par- mi Catholique. -« In tiuis pamphl.et,"
says Mr. Charles ILindsey, 'l the Jesuits an-
nouince their intenticn te procure the rester-
ation et' the Jesuits' Estatos, te monepolizo
university educatien, te obtain suczu an alter-
ation et' tle election iaw .w Nvill exempt the
clergy frein consequences et' exerting undue
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inifluence at. pelitit-al clcctions', and te remoive I as Banks, Raiiways andl( Manufaif.tirint, firns
every trace of' laicistîn fronm public and Normal are compelled b.v law, ini spit(o of their <von-
Schools, rnaling dieo Province an exact copy scientiouis coxîvivtions, te pay a iar"<'( aunîunit
of a niodol Cathiolic country of Europo ini the of their school. taxes for the supportof Rtouisli
Middle Ages. They claim to bo the only truc education. It is estiliatcd that 'lu Moiitreat
Catiiolles lia the country, and comiplain. that aloue, the suni cf hetween eight andt tAti thoiu-
t.hey are subject to 11rigoreus I)ersecuîtion ut the sand dollars per Luinuin is tlhus applied. The
bauds of the highiest oLcclesiastical authoritics dlegrees of Protestant Universities are ilegpraçi
lu the landi, and tlîat tlîoir good intttioni. ed. Tho B.A. degree is tiot accepted as qutali-
mneet wit.h robuiffs at Etomo, as the consequniîe fying tile holders7of it te oenteï uipon the(, study
of tho poison cf falsq information couvcvod cf Iaw or inedicixie. The object i8 te conpel
fron te higlhest, quarters lii Canadla."' Froni youîg mcil iîspiring to these professions to
this paîniphiet it appeurs, that tive ycars ago roceive a certain Romisli training, and thus
a promnise wmîs extracted fronithei Provincial draw themn awan' fromn ouir institutions. 'h
(lovornment of the day, to give the Jesuits' inti mate connectiomi betweon Church and State
four hundrcd thousand dollars in settlement aflords inany faicilities for eliîinatiig Pro-
of their clalîxîs. Since t.hcm they hîave gained testants fi-oni the Province. Tfhe i)aiocliial
threei docisive victorics. Tliey hiave Eecirod : systemn, vhichiis beingrapidly extenOlad, great-

.irst-An .Act cf Inîcorpor'ation iu tho Pro- lv «stiinuIates tho veal of eceitinl this
vince cf Quebcc, 1y wii tlhoy are author- direction se, as to eniarmze the aroa frolm wvhich
ized to hold propcrtv to, the valueor thiree titiies are derivable. Tl'le amni is te unake al
hiundred thiousaud dollars a year. This net lands sîîbject tOe tlis impost. Stops f)r the
wvas obtaimîed lui opposition te the eflorts cf restoration of lime temporal power cf the Pope
Cardinal Taschereau andi sevon of the ten are beinig gr.wely considered. It lias been
bisbiops of lihe Province, us w~ell us the earnc.st officiaiiy dleclared thattheo legisiature eau miakce
protest cf the Ministerial Association of Moni- ne change lu the schloel law, 3xcept as salle-
treal. It is bcl ievcd that sncb an Act couid not tioncd by 11lic Counceil cf Public Instruction,
be passed ini Engad or auy othier part et'the wviiichi is coniposeci cf the Cardinal and bis
Britishi Empire, anîd ifs constitutionalitv, toi' bishops, ten Romn Catlmolic layrnet aînd
wbich is ivideiy callod ilu question, iwouid cor ton Protestants. MoIasuires te, be brouglbt into
tainly be tcstcd withiont furtiier do[.-,". ie-1Parlianent are rcperted te ho first subuiitted

Sccond-Tlie Jesuiîs' Estatesý Act, bv, tliiio ecciosiastical scrtiiy aiid criticisin. At
the sui cf four lînndred timoîsand dollars cf 1 thet opening and closing cf the Legisiatuiro the
public money wvas îlac2-d attlic solo disposai Prince of I lle Clitnreil is given a position cf
cf the Pope, te Nvliom is accorded time powecr cf equal biononi- withi ile Lieutenant Goveruer
ratifying Luis p)ie:'e of Cunadian leg 'si8ation. ias thme ropýlresento.tiveocf time Qucen. Tho uitra-
His Hlolinc's lias sitice distribuitcd thloamnioumt niontane doctrine cf thc VTatican, Counciil cf
among the Jostiits, Lavai Unîiversity, and thme I8îO, tuat tlie ly Seo lias a temporal juris-
bisliops cf the Province. To timis oextonit tihe diction iii occlesiastical affltirs is boldiy pro-
fuild porpetually dcsignated for liigiîcr oduca- claimced; and the riglît of tie Clitireli i.Q assert-
tien bas beûn subvcrted, and a Ronisl Uiii- cil cf lier own wvili if she choosos to (I0 sQ te
v'ersity, the Jcsuits, and the bisliops have be.em exemipt ail lier l)ropory-tiiat lield for pur-
endowed. But this is net ail. Tis i-i on]y poses cf revenue as weil as wvhîaL is lu actuai
eue lustalmeît, of wliat is contcmplated, use_-frein civie taxation.
because it is declaredl iii a documnimt forining Under these conditions iL is net, surprisiug
part cf Lthe Act, Lîmat "as soomi as th lIolyr Llat feelinigs cf uncertainty and deep 'Jiscon-
Father lias ratified it; Limat ' s, tîat, the estab- tontinent, prevait amoug Protestanits, -'vhilc
lisbments cf Lhe Jesuit Fathers la timis Pro- th-e litlîerto irrosîstible aggressions cf the
vince are alivays ailowed, lu accerdance witii Jesuit Order are begetting lu thue vuinds cf
their deserts, and if tlîey ask for it, te parti- very maîiy intelligent Roman Catholir. laymen
cipate iu the grants wiiiciî the Govorumont cf iitter repugnance and unhelief --vith regard te
tbis Province allows te, otier institutions te tie whole systom. Tlîey Nvoiîld giadly lhrow
encourage teaching, education, industries, arts off thme yoke if Lhey could only se 11o11 te do
and colonization.") se with safety te their business and domestic

Third-The Geverument anîd Parliaien t cf peaco., What tlîey necd is the Word cf Ood
the Dominion, have thus far refused te grant auld is Spirit te Leacli thoin low te make the
the prayor cf nunierous petitions askiig the sacrifices necessary ta order te achieve true
disallowýance cf tlîis Act, and Llius iL bas" be-feom
cerne law. Se far, thereforo, ne successful CoLPIoWeÂCu:-There has neyer bocu a time
resistance bias beemu made, either frein iiin in thIihistory of the country, wbeu somany Cel-
or from. without the Churcb, to the programme porteurs -%vere labouring among the French
cf the Jesuits since tîmeir return te Canada. speaking peeple cf the Dominion, as to-day.
Thtis is surely alarming, anîd wvi1l be secu te be Sixteen were employed by the Board in wlîole
more se Nvhen othmer grievances suffered by or in part during te year, aîîd about fifileen
Protestants ini Qu'ebec are nientioned. Pro- otbers, by the 'Montreal and Quebec Auxiliary
testant memubers of joint stock companies, such B3ible SQcieties, and the *Mission Boards of
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athier churclies. Lt. is estinmated Latabouit the Wonian's Missionary Society, -wi!l bo suvii
150,000 1'reneh copies of' thae Sî'riptaîre )1ave 'as to warrant tileexteaision of the girls' ccliool
beei (Iistribiat('d ali1riii the( 1nîst lifiy years, 'ax uixir loatzdtee last sessýion1
and thorao is scara'ely a, parishi in ie. troviiaco was thelrgs iii t lie history of thoj !sclools-
of' Quietee Nwlare the Lible i;s not knioN n and 1),5 boys ani 50 girls-iin aIl, 1-15.
rea<l by soiliC. 'liic reports aif tho L'olporteLirbs ovQity of' tlic pl)ls of' last session are

ia iim'reasiiag ieal aon the lpart of tiiao aneilibers of' tie ('linrcl. Thirty-six of these
priest.4 ili flibî(dîng ie people to pur-ciasie, ipî'tèsst)d Ihieir failli i Christ end wero, ro-
or aeî'ept gî'atuitoaisly, a copy of' God's .\'ord,, teivedl iii the ièillowslipi oh' the Claurcla last

vetth fat liait daîrin- tiI) past year our C~ol- wvînter. The boys îaaaiîtaiii a rogular weely
p)orteurs difstributed 2,tiopie.3. aîîd about pî'ayer iîaeeting, and qtîite a largo nîaîn1ler of
93,800 1Freiic'h Tracts auud Ian> plîlets, soastlieim have thae muit>istry of die Cliii rda al Nvîc'.
that the liierarclîy are losi. tiacîr liold on l ivu foriîier pupils of Poinite aux Trembles

mary c t ie ~oîle w in re ncrasaa~ty aux eiteed tliIl t-esbyterian College hast L'all, and
tous4 te study thie Bible fort haeinselvcs. Th i ty- hier fouir or five inteiid atrnuext Octobor.
olle tlcasanul N isits %% cu iade 1), tlime Coîjiai- A iiiissioîiary socieVy Nwas establislied in flac
tours duirilg 1110 yeaî'. XVil fow exceptions,. ak'liool t.wo years ago, flac nîai0ers of Nilicli
theyv 'ae'e N%'ell reccived, and iii nianîy cases 1coatributed daîring the past -se6sin $33 ta-
w'ere Iolilt'dt read wlitli tuie in.ily and wazrds the ordinary -work cf tlio Board;$5.
talz etf the (aa'a if salatirin tlarougli faithi in towaards thae extenîsion of tlac seliool bi]ling
a ei'ucifie(l ,S.violit.. and $s,5 te othler abjects. WîNVOI tue( Board

Masslox cîaos:U tllese dicte taie> (iiirlty- acquirod the 1pa'opoiy lu 1880, tiy resolved
thrî e, %N itia 9112 sclioltirs on the roll (of vhonL to aiiuit neo paaplsgrratuitously, excel t 1tonýtîa
324 are Roin Ca',tliolies), anud ara avaerage at- Catlîolic; %N liose paeat ''ero iîabluor cS n-
tendance of (331l. 'J lie ,taiitûiit cxpcanded wîta o coiîiribute. AUl otiers are reîtuired,
by tie B3oard an tîmete sa'laool8 dtiriag the year to paay soniethiag', in l)rolortIîon te tlieiribilit3,,
vas $2,61-450. Bibleý iaistria tioli is<tiven daily towardlsboard aiid tiaitioai. hI)e aunouait receiva-
iii tîteni ail. Quitue a îuiiiber ai' flac sclîools ciitus'yuigîepsssiî vs',1
orgariizcd or aided ty dlio Boaird in past. years -nearly oaf-xl ette 'avhole cust. A con-
have beccîaae ýseif-upportiiigz naa(1 are liow en1- siderablo portion oi' Lais ainlocuat wvas anon1ev
tireliiiladei,e3rîeait, tlao leachers beiig appoilat- eariied by the ptipils tlieînseives (turinig the
ed a(d ilieo salacols voxtrolled by the Conris- precedin-Z saumnier.
siolacas of the district. PEDACHîaxG STATIONS :- Work isas carried

IîNAcss:Tlaetotal u'aceiphs foir the yeur on duriîag the year in eleven Presbyteries, ina-
w'veîe $44,913-tiio ia'est iii the wlaole listory cdudîng collporitage in P. E. Islanud, and in the
tftlie B3oard. couinties of Digby and Arinapolis, IN.S. Grand

-- ~11'l.s .B., lias the se(rvices ot' 1%1r. Lods, an
1>oîx'rit iux Tizi mui.ns inaoîs l tlese ordained mni-sioauary. Grouîud litas lear broken

rachlîs spei'ial proiîaience is giveri to the ia Lwo fields la the Presbytory ai' Miramichi
ucligi..us ilistructifaii cf t le pupils aud ta, the by student iîiaisnaraes. Mar. Lefebvre is
teaclîing ' , Gud's Word on the peints of difl'er- paster cf the 1'rein-li ('iirch ira Quebtc, and
eice)botwieeiiîîsaîsn oaîiîalois tiiere is a mission sehool ait Lcvis. Mr. La'iselle
and.3 it is iio exaggrei'ahion to state Ilast coni- visits tho scattered familles at 81'. Pavi de
paî'ativeiy 'ais of' oui' Englisli-speakiaîg yourag Che'ster arîd Rirnouski, Que. iMr. Diuclos lias
moni ana woanen tire bker aei'qaiiited -%vitl forurîed a iieis mission iaî theas Era cf d o
their Bibles, or better able Ia givo a reasoa for treal, anad is prepaî'iug ta ereet a church. St.
the hope tliat 18 iî1 taei, t1ua cala dlie pupils Jo/anis (jhurch Jionral, of whi<'ia Mr'. Marin is

ihen thoy leave f li Mi.tsioi Seliols tiacre. ni% pastor, lias added 35 taciv nieaxbers dur-
Thle extensiona aaîd repoasfoxa of the boys' iîag flue year. Mr. Cruchet gi'es ail encourag-

building w',as accon-iplisliedl lastiuanuier. Be- iîug report of Canni-ng 8~t. Chiurca, M071treal, as
sides, the extension (35 x 50 feèet) and tlîe does aIsa Mr. Internacia of the Italian Mission
erection ai' ani îdditioaîal storey. the interioir in tîmat city. Belle )iiviere, onue of the oldest
of the w1shole buildinug isas renewed, and neis French Protestant churelies in the country,
furnifure for thie darataitories, class-roonas, etc. is supplied l)y Mr. Matthieu, Mr'. Boudreau
obtained. Thîe building is îîov in thorouigli is reurning ta .Mwi Glasgow, Q., ird MrVernuer
order, and admnirably adapted for the requira- ta, Angers and hri..M.Rondeau is m>'eet-
nants of tho workc. Tluatre i'emtaias a debt of ing isita gocid success in Ottawa. Mr. ( arriere
$4,535 oaa the buildinag ftnf, 'avlich, itishoped, continues lais labours st Grand Bmd, ina the
%vili soau be ranovcd. l'or tht> eialargeiteat Presbytery of Huron. Mr. P. Boudreau has
and furnislîing of tiie gils si o i Monit- beau recenady settded as pastor of th-e tisa con-
real Wamian's Missioaaary SoÛ,:-y hava raised gregations (nais lappily unifed), at Si. Anne,
$,3,821. As the sanioumit required is cstimated Ill.
ait $8,000, the Board have most u'eluctaîufly Altogether fliera, are 3S ministers and mis-
beeaa compr3lled ta postpana, nieaiufime, t he siouuaries amplryed, in serving 89 preaching
prosecution of fIais voi'k. ihey hope, law- stations, in which are 1062 faunilies, 1417 cam-
tver, tlaat the success of thie appeal amade by taitnicants, and 1075 S. S. sehiolars.
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iReviewing the work of the past yezir. as a
whole, there is much to, eal for (levout grat.i-
tiîde to, God. The receipts were the largest
iii the history of the Board ; the Colporteutrs
have met wvithi fewer obstacles in the pro,;ecut-
tion, of their self-denying labours, aud have
gained access to inany homes horetofore elosed
agrainst them; the aitendaiive ut thi. Missioni
schools have iucreased. to 912 ptipils, of w'homn
324 are the children of Iloinani <'atholie
parents; the enlargemient and renovat ion o.fthe
boys' sehool at Pointe-aux-Tronil)les lias heen
successfully accomplishied-provitliing accotui-
modation for 40 or 50 additionai p'upiis-and
the session wvas one of the miost succressfal
ever he]d, 70 of the pupils huing inembers of
the cburch, and 12 of thenii having. the min-
istry iu viewv; arrangemients9 have lspen coin-
pleted for the purchiase of thie Ottawa Ladie-s'
Goliege, wbichi it is hoped %vil] tend greativ to
the furtl1erance of the cause of i>rotesîailtisxn;
uipward of 200 members have heen reveived
iute feilowshiip Nvitli the Chnrcli; several iicew
fields have been opened wvith hl- i 1 prûope('ts
cif success; 20 Frencli students were in attend-
ance at the Presbyterian (1ollege, Montrecal,
and four of tlhese coinpleted their studies, and
wvere liceiised last znounth to preailî the
gospel.=ihe great îîeed of the work is a fresli baptismi
of the Spirit of God uipon ail connected with it.
To this end the earnest prayers of thec Churcli
are asked. The voice of inteýrcession înay bring
down a richi biessi:-ig on every B3ible or T1ract
distributed, on every lesson tanghit, and on
every word for Christ spokzen. "]>nt me Ini
remnembranoe; let us pieadtoehr.
"Prove me nowlherewith. ,-aitli the Lord of
Hosts, If I will flot open yon the windowvs of

willing oflèring, and herein also is evidence
that the work is the Lord's. 1'"Now therefore,
our God, we thauk Thee, and praise Thy
Zgirorions naine. For who area we that "'e
should. be able to ofl'er so willingly after this
sort? For ail things corne of Thee, and of
Thine own have we given Thee."

Ibhis Socety was org-anized as an auxiliary
to the General Assembly's Foreigai Mission
Cornînittee, specialiy in connýction with its
work aînong ornen and chiidren iii heathen
lands. It showvs its interest in this iwork 1»-
keeping up an active correspondence wvith the
lady missionaries of otir church-over Lwenty
i nnumber-including the wi ves of missionaries.
13y meaijs of a Montbiy Letter Le.fflet, it
circulates a great deal of missionary infor-
mation, ana lias induced znany to take ail
interest in missionary work and to contribute
to it wlio had flot been reacbed by other
agencies. True to its original aim, it leaves
the details of missiutiary management in the
biauds of the Assembly's comrnittee, and counts
iL a privilege to emnpCi ils coffers annual]y into
the commonl treasiiry. The steady groivth of
the society and the valuable assistance iL lias
been enabled, to rend-r the churchi up to the
present Lime, is not oniy a ground for thank-
fuiness but inay he regarded as the earnest of
stil! 'vider influence and more permanent
iisefulness in years to corne. The annual
meeting ivas ield iii St. .Jamres' Sqt2are Clhurcb,
Toronto, on the 9thi and lOthi of April iast.
Trîe session-, vere well attended by large and
deeply iuterested audiences, a large nnmber
of degelates attending froin the «ifllhitod
societies and mission bauds.

hç, ven and pour yen out a biessi ng, that there MA4DAGASCAR is to-day anl evangeiizing cen-
stiali-not be room enough te receive W'. Let tre. Iu 1S00, they were a nation of idolators.
then the Church's prayer be olI'ered up, un- The first missionaries were- told that tluev
oeasingly for the vivid and copious Manifesta- mi-lit as 'vol! try to couvert the cattle as teo
tien of God's grace in the miost of or Frenchi make Christians of the M1alagasy. TIme rnost
Canadian fellow-countrymen. inhuman e-riie.s were practiccd upon the

D. H. MACVICAR, D.D., Lb.!)., Chairman. eariy Christians or Madagascaîr, aimost crtush-
ROBT. H. WARDEN, D.D., Sec'y-Trec's. intr -Christianiiitv ont of existence, hut, as a

Sivedishi mnagazine pts it, the Word of God
WOlýIA',"S WRK'vas ieft behind and te cluurch, that 'vent
~ WOK. uiuder the cifud %vith a fe.'v lhuudred. came ont

TuE TiTIRTEE\-Tii AN-xUAi Rni>oî,.r of the of IL withi a churcli of 37,000, wvhiell lias now
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society (Western increaseti in the bondon Societ.v alone te
Division), forms i. compact littLie volume of 61,723 churchi members, and 230,418 adherents
171 closely printE i pages, and contains a vast who gave for gospel work ia 1887 over $12000.
fund of iniformation. The society bias its They have now more than 5,000 ordained and
hieadquiarters ini Toronto ;- Prcsid>î!, 1-Nrs. native preachers. Twvo or ilhree years ago 900
Thomas Ewart; RZecording Se.-relary, Mrs. G. barrelsp of runi wvere landed ou the shores
1-. Robinson; Home Sécrcftry, Mrs. Shortreed; of M.Nadagascar, sent there by a professedly
.&easurer, Mrs Jame-s Macleunan. The Board Christian nation. The authorities of that once
of Management consists of thirty-six ladies, heathen nation purchased the entire cargo
and there are six standing zommittees. The and poured it eut upon the sand, and cencern-
number of Presbyterial Societies iu affiliation ing the liquor traffic on that island, hear the
is tweuty-five, and the total membevship, statement of eue who was a few years ago a
14,356. The total amount of contributions beathen Queen: 1 eau do nothing for my
received during the year were $9.9,096.40, a.i!granidizement that would ruiu the bodies
referring to which the report says,-This is a aulsouls of my people."
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J ui. 7.
Gûldei lei Sam. #3: 10.

E>1E cuit c.f S.tnuei inaugurates a new
ýý prophetic era. Thîo H-ebrews after the

,death of Joslhua, bail nearly florgotten the
e~uvuniant uf their God. Fioir tiurie o tirne, a
judge biai beet raised up to ceck thie prevail-
ing uo ay andl by delrigthemn frein
thtuir wieîeîs, re1 dli th eia tu a better ii-fè.
.Bût therke bad. been -:ni) opeii %- isen," no c-stah-
lhJ:.ed urder cf pzplets, byv NhichLi e Wordof
4,Jod couuiilý torr ccxnunica-teil to ti.e people. The

vPmlik il*st,,iis ilireieneil the natioinal
'exis.ence. The nwural 1hfe of tlue peuple wvas of
the,~ luwebt type, as shovu n y the fiact thjat
profIigaics like Eli's bonîs coulil retain ilbe
priesiy vfi.V.]1. Aistc-nîethe
t:hild. of prayer, bail been lent te thie Lord by
Batinab, bis mother, ch. 1 : 27--28- Alprouglbt Up
-by EHi, lie belpil bim, as best hoe could, in the

o 3riesc the, tabernacle, dU. 2: 11. J>recioeu
-rare. GCcd revealeil birnself te a1 îew pieus

Israelites, but thle rosi. careil enliy fur theirevil
ways, 2 Thess. 2: 10-11. V. '2. 11'ax dir.-
by reason of bis great age, eh. 4: 15. V. 3.

'lie la-iup of Gud-see Exod. 27: 20. V. 4.
Caiktd-by bis marne, John 10: 3. Altliqugli
igtill a child, S.amaei had beei faîtlfl ia littie
iliin-,s, (od. now callei him. to -reater ones,
Luke, 16: 10. 'Ibree times t.he' calYwas repeaLt-
ed. Eaceh tiino, be got tip andi went to Eli, te
semlat was wanted. Bis promzpt obedlien,-e
shows hirn tr, have been niintlful cf God's law,
Excil. 20: 12, as EDi had been a father te hini.
V. 7. Did vet kmO the Lord-lie knows bis
Word, but bad. nover yet hecard. bis voice. V.
ý- Eli perceived-IIe ditl net show auger at
being passeil over for Samuel, but instr'acteil
bizn how te ansi-er, if the cali was renewed, v.
9. V., 10. Carne and slood-Ile bail only call-
ed before, Ii-enow shows Himself. Goilreveais
hiraseif te wiliing llîearts. V. Il. T1U Lord
.said-T-ýhe me.ýsage gi ven te Samuel was ishort.
Tho child coulil net have rememnbered a much
longer one. hIL was sad, for it threatened woe
te one, w'ho with1 ail bis fatlts, bail been .-. good
friendltohim. Sitalliiinglc-AsifGodlbau nuade
lus voice ring through tho landl. Itiwould bo
£omnething tho people wonld not easily forge.
V. 12. The ltngs-tbat the '4man 'of God" 2)
-ch. 2: 27-86, hiad tolil Eli before. V. 13. Hec
rcstraini'd (hem voi-ha did net cleprive them of
ilieir office, wich as higli priest hie bil tho

righ lt te (Io. Th'lis 15 a lessen te parents, wlbo
,frern mistaken fondr.ess spoil their children.
V. 14. 'Joi iý leng-suffür:ng, but it is possible
te pass the lirnits -whicm soparate bis patience
frein wratb. Refuse net w bilst ETccalîs, or tho
tirne inay corne, wVben you will eaul and Bew~ill
not hoar, Prov. 1: 24,28. Ihose who neglect
tbeir. duty te their children may expect
sorrow for themselvcs and ruin for thoir

JuLV 14 13.C. 11316. 1 SAmr. 4: 1-18.
Golden Text, 1 Sain. 3:- 13.

HEjudgments of God are sometimes slow,
Sbut they are always sure. Years had

passeil since Ëie had pronounceed woe upon Eli
anil bis bouse. because of their transgressions.
The peo~ple -were not ignorant of bis threaten-
mags for " tho word of Samuel bad. corne to
ail] Israel," v. i. Yct they hiad flot repented
"rom their evil ways, nor turneil tote
Lord. A terrible punishment now fails uipon
thera, as weil as on their high priest. Nations
which forget God, cai bis judgments upon
theni, Ps. 9: 17. 31ay we, as a people, bear
this in mind and follow righiteousness V. 1.
To batille - probably emboldened. hy tho knQw-
ledge that they now had a prophet among
them, ch. 31: 21, as if Sainuel's presence ol
atone for their unrepented wickedness. Eben-
czer, calleil then, Alizpeh, 1 Sam. 7: 12, about
ten miles W. of Jerusalem. Aphek-a short
distance S E. of M'ýizpeli. V. 3. Why-the
eiders blarnei Goil for their defeat. They
should bave blameil themselves. God had
not been iinfaithiful te his people, but bis peo-
pie te Him. 7hie Ark--As if the symùbol with-
out the reality coulil savo them, the same mis-
take that is made by ail who trust to material
objects, forms and ritual rather than tho love
and niercy of Ciod. Contrite hearts, was what
they needed, flot thoc ark-, eh. 7: 3. It was
against God's commandl te move the ark from
its place, Deut. 12: 5. Eli, weakly allowed
them to do it, sendiug bis sons with it, v. 4.
V. 5. Qhouted-with the joy of superstitious
confidence, as if the ark lhad been God. V. 7.
Wclre afraid-superstitious fear, as groundiess
as the joy of the godless Israelites. V. 8.
liVoe-Tlie history of Israel was better known
to tlue Philistines, than Israel's God. They
supposed that each nation bail special gods.
Cornp. 1 Kings 20: 23; 2 Kings 19: 12. V. 8.
Be strong-an instance of rare courage llbat we
iinay imitate in a better cause, Eph. 6: 10, 14.
V. 10. .Smiien-Israel sufr.ered a terrible de-
feat, losing 80,000 men, above al], the ark in
wbichi they bail trusted more than in God. V.
11. ie Iwo sons-of Ei were siain ns the
Lord bacl. said, ch. 2: 34. V. 12. Collics rent
- earlL-token of bitter grief, Josb. 7: 6, Jobi1:
21. V. 18. Hte feUl-BEl, hearing tho noise
in the city, inquireil the cause. The messen-
ger corning in hastily,, tolil bim ail abruptlv
v. 14. At the mention of the ark, hoe fainted
with grief, fell backwards andl brolke bis neck.
With ail his faults, Eli bad been a good mati.
Ho bail tromb]ed more for the ark of God than:
for bis sons, v. 13. His leart broke wlien hie;
heard of its loss. Leain from his sail enâ
that our sins always finil us eut, Nuimb. 32 : 23
andl thmat it 13 net enough to be good ouirselves,'
but we mnust aise prevent ovil, hy ail lawftil

Maean.

eainiffi £1111M of (60d. Vtc 'Pentu of (51i.
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1 S.ý2s. 7: 1-12. 1IJux
Golden Tex!, 18. 1: 10-17.

HE airk of God had been taken by the
SPhilisties. 'fhe- glory liad depaic

frei Ii;raeI, ch. 4 : 21, yet tFey cared net. No
one lifîed a fiinger te recover tme ark, but mean-
w-hile theo Philistines had found it a danger-
eus possession. D)agon, had fallen before it,
ch. 5: 3. It hiad brouight deadly destruction
te Ashided and Gath, eh- 5 : 6, 9, matil affuer
se'-en nienths. the mon of Ekron in terrer
sont it back te Bothi-Shemesh. withi expiatery
oflerin1îgs, ch. 6: 2-1. The news of iLs: return
wvas recoi-ved with indiffi.erenice. Il. was leftlby
the w:îyside, on a stene. and profaiied by the
people's curiosity. Thev paid dcarl1v for their
irrever6ee, el). 6: 19. V.-1. The men of Kir-
jatl-jeaiVùni, io-wever, received it glaly. They
had ne temple, but they put it in the 110euse of
ene of their chief moen anad consecrated hiis son
te kcep IL It may ha'-oe been an irregular
proceeding, Eleazar %%ab pobsibi>' not oen a
Levite, but what lie did beingr fer God's glory,
hie received a b!essinig, comp. 2. Sain. 6: Il.
V. 2. Iv.weiiy .%r-drng~Iiieli Samunel,
prayed and preachled ztpparein-tly in vain, and
many siriners hiad genie te their eternai doorn.
At last, Ced answvereil Stm uel's pra% ers by a
gracious outpouring of Dis Spirit, and Israei
4'&imcrn!cd" after tle Lord. V. 3. l'uttad-
tho strange gods. Gud is a jealeus Ged], and
wili flot accept divided worslîip, Ex.. 20: 5
Eriare your heurts. by forsaking yoursisand
ho wili hiear you, Ps. 66: 18. V. 5. lO 3hz-
pch-a highi lail, in foul view of the 1'Ii.s-i-Ales.
They must ceiress their faith beforo îi.'n,M~ark
$S: 38. They pourcd water befure the Lord-an
Eastern.custom equal te an oath of a!iegiance:
T.Ieyfasted-a token cf lîumiliat4on, Lèv. 16 :
29, il, a-zid cenfesse(] thcirsins,lJohin 1: 9. V.
.9. A larub-Tho Ph1ilistines, knowing that
this gi-cat gathiering nicant war against thein,
apprtached no i bale array. The Jsr-aei-
ites lîad ne ais, ch. J 3: 19-22, and ne tune.
to make tahem or orgaize. They had recourse
te praier, v. S. Tlie lainb,effered wvhole, typi-
lied the people, wN ho liad g-iven thiemselvcp to
Ged. Pr.syers offered thi-ougli JeSis: the
Lamnb of Ceod. are alvways heard. V. 10. The
i-acrifice was net ended, when the hiost ef flie
Philistines drew iirnr ThIleir wax- cries were
ansiNered by Mie " voice ef the Lord,* Ps. 29:
4. Terrer fille '.their bcarts, tbey turned and
fled, chaisec L'ylhis thunderbolts. V. 11. Is-
raei ruslicd after thein, slaying thora wittî the
weapons tbey thirev away in thoir terrer-
ktricken fliglit, and utterly routed thein. V.
]2 Ebeuer-The Stuine <A' Help, a stone
rengh-I and unhewn, Ged's work to conimenie-
rate God's victory. We le.arîî by this lesson
thut trials teacli humbled minds te pi-ny, de-
liverance, te bless. Our- unwerthiness siolvs
God's eternal faithfuiness and pueýr.

À'rff 95hâli forêI#~ il4 4 ~inq.
24. B.. 1095. 1 SAr. 8: 41-20.

Golden Tex!, 1 Sam. 8: 19.

Ehave i-eached a mnenntous epoch in
~h istory of Israel. Until then, they liad

hiad a Theocratlc gevernrncnt, i.c., ere under
the iminediate direction of God. Tbcv new
want a monarchy. It is a Qeaceful yet cern-
iiloe revolution. iJad tbiey waited, Ced in
his en-n geod t*.-ne weuld have given thein a
king in the person of David, and thcy -would
h)ave been spared the calainity of Saul's reign,
Dent. 17: 15-17. Thieir proviens experience in
king-niaking hiad flot been a success, Judg. 9:
22. V. 4. Thie eldest-thie leading mon. Ra-
mah-a city of Benjamin. V. 5. Thou ai-t old
-Samuel wvas net more thaxi sixty, and lie
ably served", in bis prephot's office, for forty
years after this. His age and eiperience fit-
cd hini ail dime better, te, we:4k for the pm-espex-i-
ty of the people. It is stili " one of f.-be worst
feature8 of modern Cburch life o hurn eut the
oid andi expcrienced miîisters, and substitute
in thleir stead, unried and iinexperienceà men»»
(Dr. 1entecus.). Thty sUfls-v. 3. Hoe eould
li-%s e romnoved ýhern frem office. V. 6. Sanmuel
was naturaill grieved ut this mark o!' ingrati-
tude and widà it ho the Lord in prayer. Hle
tinderstoud the i-cal motives o!' the eiders. V.
7. Rejccitd me- Theoy were w%.eary eof tic Lord's
service, Mal. 1 ; 13; 3: 14. His lawc wero two,
strict for tliair taste. Theirhearts ivere alien-

giated frei Goed. V. S. Tliey had forsaken
laini te serve orlber geds, %vhy s-hioulId tliey net
also forsake ilie prophet, wioeintercession

hadsavd ~ernai.Mîzeh.Tliby wereatitiff-
nlecked people, Aets 7.:51. «V.9. JIeit-Ien yet
,piolst-If tlaey wiIl miake a rod, for thoir en
barks, let theùi deo iL 'witli t.hoir eyes openi,
Prev. 1: 31. V. 1-13. Th)eii küig will draft
their sons in bis a-m y, and make theïr daugli-
ters, bis nienials - ceifctiocris-servaints
who prepare delicacies for the table. V. 15.
Thec !enth- Tbey will be, heavily taxed te sup-
port the luxury of a court and moet thie ex-
pe'nse ef a standing arnîyv. V'. 18. f-low comid
the- Lord lacar a pçoplo. in oapen robtdlion
againsi iîini? Saufs e.,clerionce preved this
later, 1 Sain. 28: <. V. 19. Msyi.-Tliey liad
mnade tip tîmeir mninds, and ail nl eoiki
sa,- to thiei did net turn thein frora their pur-
pose. Gud gises thein tiei r way. Hie would
bin- gli inm tco jndgineut. for %% bat t.bey did,
Bcel. Il: 9. Dos. "4. 17. Saînuci told ail te, thue
Lord, and God ased;Lkotiîtni a king.
lDe thon dismxissed tlho neeplu, lhaiig inforra-
cd thiiieît. thecir wislies woniiàd bc, grta-ied.
The L dswaNs are -endniess -nd truth, Ps.
25: 10, but if we ar-e to ?Ù.low oui ri vay, we
inay aise find, thiat although plea-qaut to the
fle.sh, it -will Iead uis inte, sou-ions dmfficulties,
und even tae irremnedl;ile fivils, Prov. 14 :12.
Au true Christian, like Jesuis, wili sayto Gred
Tii:. will bo doncý, Math. 6: 10, 26: 39.

emillid Ille effonrr.
JuLy 21. 13.C. 1112.
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was bield on the evening of the o.,,enîng day,
at wich iSir Wilfred lýav':son 'sas the princi-
pal speaker. It -%as stated that one biaif of
the mnistors and two thirds of the students

COTLAND.-Dr. R?. ý,9 Drumniond of Glas- (,f the Free Chuirchi are total abstaillers. and
tý*gow, succeeded Dr. Shoolbred as Moder- that there are 620 societies, comprising 63,978

ator of the 15. P. Syrîod, which, met in L-dil menibers, incoujnection ivitlî tlue chutrc. The
burghi on the 6Lli of May. 'Thle attendanco of statistical retuirns record an increcase of niom-
moinbers wvas the largest on rccord-,116 lc.ngr bersliip as cornparcd -witbi last year, and also,
present-far too many, niost people think for L l!1rg0 incerpase ini the contributions to tho
doliberativo purposes. D)r. lZobert Selkirk Ivarious funds-the total amnounit for chiurchi
-&cott, on retiring fromn the -,ect-(tarvsliip of purposes beingý over $3,000,000, ail increase of
1 lie Home Mission of thfli Uhrcli, afteri w %enty- 1 nearly1. $250,00JO as coirnpared wvitli the previous
onie years service. rccived very warmr trilbutes jyOai'.
te blis "]Iiigh caibis immense industry 'f'lie most startling bit of Ecclesiastical nows
anid bis clîlvalrous dévotion to tue ixiterests of jis tlle elertion. by an overvlîe'miîîg majority,
the churcli. Dr. Scott is sîicceedeýd 1by lev. of ]Dr. iMarculs Dods to thie vacant chair in tho

_1oh Yon, loba igbi replitatioîî for IFree Clitirclî College at Edinburglî. Suchi a
bubiness capacity anid platformn grraces. The gla.rin-- reaction agi,,aiiust Calvinisai was not
inevitable Disestablislhment question wvas dis- lookzed for iii tbiat quarter.
iraissed at large bv ]Pr. ilutton andI Otlers.
From tue statistical reports it is gatliered thliai IRELAND.-The Bt-îaqt 11runcss, with a some-thec past year, bias on thie wlîole, heen one of wîiat pardonable pride, draws attention to thefair prog-ress. he mPimheKrslîip of t lie clmuircli psition tiiat ministers froui Ireland occupy in

is lowM2963 aniierese f 93 or heyear. jEn glandl. At thue late mneeting of the SynodThere lias been ne actual iîîerease i11 flic nhim- o f the Presbyterian (hurdli in E iigland, theber of cong-,rc ations. The total iî"neof the vJ.TMeanwscosnsthegntf
ehurchi from "ail sources wis SI.8(i'W 'i Chiirob. lî lr inIl 1tesleb--i
increase of SI35,282. ' te ~ ryiifi ite i ea

Tho Gencral Assenîblies of tlio Establislied public lifo as a mniister of ï-irst Ramielt'oni,
arn. Fre lîîreiosmet a dbu~îc~a Co. I oxiegal. In a fewv years after lie %vas ap-

23"rd of May- The Lziril or lotouin :ILaiîî pointed one of thue first professirs of Magee
represented ler Majesty thc3 Qîîeen. as L ord 7lgeFritieeueîntonoirga.nCemmisione in lic~ orme, andhotl liC i nclisteiu, w liero lie lias beeiî until iiow.i.l Coin sioer n- lic fomer an ')tllTlien the Clerkz of Syiîod, the flev. Dr. Mýlcawho and tlie Couuitess iado tierelIves very is au Irishinan, so -are Dr. Wri-lit and thepopular. 'As lustial. thi~îoeeiis er i ev. Georg.e Wilson, wlio are cliiefs of editorial

aîigra~' a ran leve a Ilovroîd lIhC, %orlziii tlie ]3ri tish aiid Foreign Bible ilouso'ihel wvas largcly' aî.teîded. "'lie state p)ro- in London. Tlîe Gciral Assemblv Nvill meetcession fronîlthe Palave to St. Giles ('atliedl, bn h im hsprgrpuJl-Ioiald
lost nîone of ils acistomed rcl<ît, and an'eabut cst lime cetin targrthue nw hod2maed
clbern sermonva retracle IyDr Grav of will be the Pev. W. Clark of Ban-or. Though
stead D.Gloag of (Ganezhiels %vas lered. predcecessors, lie wvill wortliily preside over theA k-een discussion arose on a petitieuî by the ~î~ain

Rev. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eiertos HJcblrieakn o u eoa fle is iiow ir n lis tlîird pastor-
certain " gravc'n iîîîaues"I fromn St. ilies',, and Z;5 eb~î i or îa oBu, t

to hve lieiSevic-Boo wi.hirawi. ut lie wa in igurt, Co. Donegal, for sDine years,
tlîeimaes" arred tîo ay b 13 to Mie.n~ hoe îas called to second Bangor.- Tlîotlie reite of thed tomieo ony Aid 13)ho 8,. e- R. J5. L3ynd, as soon as lie Inys aown thec

voin IerecCived a vey'warîni eeto reins of ofliro s~ to start for Australia, wlietlîer
-Principal Cu ernha r eiincrah et Dr. Raiîiy lias preceded liirn. Ho lias got six
nest abolit lii, ly niioviîîg tlîat the Aponstils mots cv o bsic--zs rtc h
Crecd be deletod fi-oui tie CDvolume. Only two nesof thue deatu of Mr. James I3arkley, of
voted for the l>rincipal's alindinent, buit the Maghera, cornes to biand. 11e Wais a Man of

bookof PraersforSocal nd amiy Wor- rare wvorth, and useftilness. 11e Icaves a bles-
Ship" Ilvas Sont bauck for revision. sedmioyelndii.lsedstouvs

J1» Ille 1'?ec Qkiurrh A&*cm?1tq, Dr. Laird of for maîiy yezirî a judge in Iiîdia, and us now
Oupar, wis elected te Suîcee Dr. Aird of ofk tlîe Frinisin To
Cereiehl, as moderator. Tlîe gist of Dr. Laird's cfbishe dau.htders artveiîts Wies A>Opening iddress iças tînt in îîis brother. o~lodedafî er g, was long a

bs onfifty,-fouir-yeairs oxperience intO in , niest respected unlinister of the cîxurcu.A
base tle mi- uell knoiwn family iii Toronto, is closely re-istrv, thosu who wont omît fren tlic Estu'blishi- lae î teBr-esMont in 1843 wvere rigîit and tîmat th ate h tue arle's

wliich hoe representea w yas ivoll-e-ntitled to tlîo
'lame of 'TMie Froe Chux-ch ofSý'cotland." A meet- 1U\srrEmD STATES.-The Gemueral .Assonibly of
ing of the F ree Church Tomperaxice Society, . flie Presbyterian Churchi, (North) met ini 4Ui
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Av. Church, New York, (Dr. Crosby's) on the
16thi cf May. President W. C. Roberts D.D1?
cf Lake Forest «University, wvas chosen Mod:
erator and invested with the gave1 and a copy
cf theWestminster Confession. In connection
wvith the report on missions ta the Freedmen,
a dashi of spire was added by the introduction
of "IUnele Jel"%illiams, anegro eighty-four
years oid, who was a slave more than fifty
years, and is now a cammissioner and a very
pronounced Calvinist. Negotiations looking to
a re-union cf the churches, Northî and South,
have not beau attended with success. They'
have stopped short at the cokrar-line. The
South ccntending that the coloured people
shouid be organized into Presbyteries and
Syno-is distinctly separated from the whites.
T5he «North, true taoits former deliverances an
this question, maintains thatsuch a distinction
is unscripturai and unchristian, that coicur is
but skin deep, and that as " God bath made
of anc blood, ail nations cf men fer ta dwel
on the face cf all the earth,"l there should be
but one Presbyterian Churchi for white and
black. The proposai to revise the Confession
of Faith was argued long and keenly, and
fluîally disposed. of in a thoroughly non-cern-
mittal manner, by adlopting a resolution ta
uscertain by overture, (1) 'lHcw many of the
Presbyteries cf the churcli eesire revision, and
(2); If they do desire it, in what respects and
ta wliat extent?1" An overture asking for the
revival cf the order cf Deaconess was remit-
ted ta a cemmittee of fixe, ta repart ta xîext
Assembly. By a vote cf 193 ta 82, the Assemn-
bly re-affirmed its former deliverances on the
Temperance, question, 1'Commeudling ta min-
isters and congregationýs, of this, and ail ther
churches, te persevere in vigoraus efforts until
]aws shall be enacted in every State, and Ter-
ritery, prolîibiting entirely the traffic ii ini-
toxicating liquars. The reports of the Homne
and F oreigu Mission Boards werc bathi vervy
satisfactory. Tho receipts of the former were
S838,334, for the year, aud cf the latter, $851,-
415. In the Home fields there are 1592 mis-
szianaries, SIS missianary teachers, 93,188 com-
municants, and 149,348 in the Sunday-schoois.
There are 189 ordained missionaries in fareigu
fields, besides 343 layxuen and wemen, and a
hast cf native helpers. The number cf comn-
municants is 25,346, o? whem 3067 were added
last year.

The Generol A&çssembly, South, aiso müet i.
Chattanooga, Tenu., on the lOth cf May. Dr.
J1. G. 1h11l cf Fayetteville, M. C., Moderator.
Strange that there should bie iny roorn for
discussion as ta the relation that sheuld suib-
sist betwixt the churchos, North aqd South!
yet, it bas ta be discussod annuaily, sud it is
thaugbt thiat -an important 1 ,oint bas been
reacbed by the resolutian adopted by bath As-
sembiies this year,-" ta ca-operate in Chris-
tian work,." The Home6 Missionsaof this Churcb
are chiefly among the Freedmen, who aire
multiplying sa rapidly, they ivill socu eut-

number the whites, hence the vast importance
of educating thein, fronm a civil as weil as a
religlous point of view.

ENGLAND :--The fourteenth annual Synod of
the Presbyterian Church cf England, counting
froin the union in 1876, was opened in ilegent
Square Chur-h London on the 29th of April.
Dr. Dykes preachied the opening sermon, and
Dr. Alexander McLeod of Birlcenhead, wliose
p raise is in ail the churches, was elected
Moderator in bis stead. The nuniber of
deputies in attendanice from, other churches;
ivas unusually large. The Lord Mayor accor-
ded the Synod a reception at the Mansion
ilouse. A letter was reoeived from the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury inclosing thue Encyclical
from the Lambeth Conference, on the subjeet
cf Christian union. The respective reports on
the Home and Foreign Missions of tho Churelh,
the Sustentation Fund, and theEducational and
Literary departments were ail satisfactory.
The three, Home Mission B3oards regportedl an.
attendlance cf 12,691 at mission services fer
aduits, and 26,263 sobolars on the rails cf the-
Mission Sunday-schools. Regret was ex-
l)ressed that so little had been done in the
departmnent, of church-extension. Evangelistie
work, ' owover, liad beea p:rosecuted vigour-
ously. The mission t.i vie, Jews in the
East of London,, had been continued with
encouraging tokens and some gatbered, fruits.
Thie Foreign Ïffission Committea reported 43
organized cungregations in China and India
and 84 nlot yet organized, withi 3 native pastors,
entirely supported by thoir own congcregations,
and 100 native Evangelists, 34 Theological
students, and 3597 Communicants. The mis-
sions at Amoy, Swatow, Hak-ka, Formosa, and
Singapore were ail extending into the interior
thiroughl the ageucy cf the native agents. In
S. Formosa "'the work liad developed by
ieaps and bounds, and the native pastors were,
entirely supported by their cwn conigregations."
In short, " the Jresbyterian Church cf England
was thie most, visible Chiurch in ail the South of
China.' The only debate cf cutstanding im-
portance Was On the report cf tli, cormittea-
on the Church's relation to theWetisr
Confession presented by Dr. Dykes. As this
subjecthlad ben before the courts of the church
for six years, it was hioped that the "Articles
o? F aith"I on whîciih the cammittee bad ex-
pended se muchi time and thoughit wouid now
be finally accepted as a sufficiently full state-
ment cf the church's faith. for all practical
purposes. The discussion, however, showeà
that tbere w'as not yet sufficient unnnimity in
regard to the matter, aud it was again remitied
ta thec committee for careful consideration
with a Tiew to a final report thereon ta, next.
Synod.

Tho Weleyan ?dissionary Society bas beon in exist-
once for one, hundrcd years. Whcn Q.ueen Victoria,
asçccnded tbo tbrono flfty ycars aga it ha fxfty-one mis-
sionarics in foeign lands; now it bas thrc bundred."
and twcnty-four.
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4HE .ANNUAL COLLECTI0 IN J1EmiAF or

cT3E ]3OARD op F-RrENC1 EVANGELIZATION
falis to bo taken on the third Sabibatli of
this xnonth, in ail the congregations that
adhere to that rnetliod of contributing tu
the Fund. In Yiew of this, we blave eiao-
where givon a somiewbat extended resumé
of the report of the B3oard, piresentod to the
Assembly, and to whicbi -ie now direct at-
tention. In subsoquent nunibers, uf the
RECORD thoro -%vill l.ie -iven iiiillarly con-
d.nged. abstracts of tho reports of other
missionary and ovangelistic schemnes of the
church.

T'ERSONAlý.-PrOfeSSOr Jo/mi Campbell of
thie Presbyteiian Coliege, Montrelal, lias re-
ceived the degi-ce of LL.D. fromi the Uni-
vci-sity of Toronto. Rey. Dr. Cciampbell of
Renfrcw. bias heen appointod Professer uf
mental and ilivaIdI pIlu0upliy anmi lugie', in
Mur-rut Cullege, tluebee. Principal Mc-
Jflt!re of the Birantford Ladies Colle-le,
has qP'v('red bis connection witlî that, in-
stitiution w'Yith a tiw u e-nter oil 1,11 -vorki
of Ille iinistry; Ie. Dr. (Yortranc bas
acceptedl the uffice of GovernDor of' the
college. Rer. John lVil/ie of hduc.con-
tinues to ' i-ct ' 1w workzing itr l -1uî13I iugl
Presl)yterieS and cuga&1~wii .1du-
ile infolimabun, reszpeunulg Ille cimls ut
Central lindia as a mission lie id. ler. Dr.
J Il. Buchianan, ou ouir inisin il al
£-adore> rezeiitly muarriel1 Dr. 31firy 1B.
.ilfacKfay of tho sainie inisýsiun, fui iitmj uf'ý
Nova Scotia. iReferriing tu their wdmg
Dr. Bucbanan says-,-- -W -%vo re haiplilly
inarried ini low caste stylo, no dinuer, ivo
formnai invitations, b)ut a great tl-i'
full beyond the doors, a ild Salvaljun
Ar-ny Marriage." Bey. Father Geimqtuy's
leightiethI birth-day occurs on1 the 3O0b uf
ibis, rnontbi. His muierousl frieuds lu
Britain and in Australia are in comniii-
cation with the citizons of St. .1uxwi, wjtiî]
a viow to uniting in a demionstratiu wuî'thy
tîto solf-denying services and hieroisim et
the vonorableI pastor. Letters iii tii ho-
haif are to ho addressed Io Rev. P. floui-
dreau, St. Aune, Illinois, U.S. Mauy of
our ministors are crossing t'ai- Atlantic lins
surnuler. Rev. Jamnes Barclay of St. Pagli's,
Montreal, was present ait the golden wed-

ding Or lus parents in Edinhurgît. Dr.
Wardern goes (at his*own cost and charges>
to secure a principal for the Ladies' College
in Ottawa. Thew fulluwing are aIho "B11ore-
ward boP,"-1cd.Jrofcssor Uoussirat,
Dr. Smythi, Jamnes ElcL and J. Mac.-
Gillivray of MontiPal - ProfsrWero
Quebec, Chas. B. Ross uf Lachiine, Robert
Moodie of Stayni, J. L. Murray of Kin-
cardine, Joseph A.lexander of INorval, Rev.
Dr. .Macrae of St. Stephien's Chiurcli, St..
Johin, N.B., and R7. Nairit of bit Portage-
Manitoba. Rer. Jaiic* Joltlsto)t, kt minizter
of the Churcli of Scutland, lias corne to us
froni the lother side, wvitli a vicw to settle.-
mont in Canada. Dr. J Mzenro Cribson of*
St. John's Ward, London, is expocted ona
a visit. Dr. W. C?. Blaicie of Edinburgh,
is already in this country, and also Rev. Dr..
.Prochet of the Waldensiau Church, Rome,
Ita ly.___

HomE Miisqio-s, EASTERN S=cION.-Fýifteeia
ordained inissionaries bave been appointed
to their respective fields for one yoar: On&-
eacli in the Presbyteries of 'Lewfutindiaiid,
Sydney, Picton. Truro', Wallace, Lunielburg
and Shiburnoe, and thiroe ini Halifax, t#o ini

of vearly appoint zuents is gi% ing satisfaction
auldyioilding excellent rostilth. 11 tige great,

1oes)trv(f St. John l-t las beeii particularly
frutfu u gud.Tiiere are ul -ietdn-

c'ait-wisls flow ini tlîcŽ field, alhJeatud tu Pres,-
byte1ries zis lol'oNvs -. T%%,o ezdi tu Sydniev and
Li.iinxiurg andl Slelhixrne; tlir.e ecdi to>

Vitranad Riehrnoud, Truro and P. E.
llu;six ceh to lictou and Mirarniichi ;

<qkeven to Ilz-liriix and tijirteen to St. Johin.
TriiUs in tige imoie mission field iola%

Ili nîxîxber wvill reach sevent3'-five.
B.,ýY or JlAc)-This is an important

station <)u thie -'west coast o.f Nevfutundl.tnid.
If ithierto it bas bei extrornely isolated; but
now a steawer frurn 1lalifax ealls foriniglity.
Rev Robert ý;tewart lias been apjîu-iitWd Ili:
labour tiero for orge year. r.Stewart. isa.
iiiiister who lias.joinced us froni the Covonant-

ing ody a an f închexporience. Mudncl
llg oç1 my 'roi exece fom bis iiniistry ut
l3av of slande1 1u i s , icinlity.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS

GtAVENrnsr, Barric.-Mý\r. 31. N. Bethiune
(lato of Knox College), was ordained and in-
ducted on the lOLh of June.

GuitnCRURcS, 011o, xrrc.,J3ri-r.J
Hunter, licentiate of the Cliurch of Scotland,
was ordahîied as maissionary on the 4th of
June.
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VV.0~.MniIa'd.-le" Daid c~rcst cf J)itrsîo~.-Rv.Situart, Achieson of Firet
B-avflel.l. Huron Pies., wvas inducet.ed on the Essa. Burne, etc., Barrie. 'l'lie resignations
23CiOtl'if ay. of Mlessr-s. Cromibie of' St. Anne's, andf Croîl of

RAilîl) Ciry, Bronflon.-Rov. A. T. Coullter Siincoe, flavîcillon, are nccepted. 1ev. Thoînias
of 31eafbrd, Ont., wvas iiiducted on the 2lst of Wilson, formierly of K'ingston, and latterly of
M,%ay. Carlton Street Chutrchi, Toronto, has applied

]EoANRock Lake.-llov. Donald Munro throughi the 1resbytery of Toronto, to retire
Nvis indiicted on tiie 'lth of April. fromn active service, also 11ev. D. Camelon of

Poitr DAL11OUSIn, Htilo-r.E.ý R. I-utt Vaug~han. Rev. Jam-es Pullar of Farmersvitte
flate of Knox College), vas ordaiined and in- and Toledo, Brockville. Revâ A. Stewart of
<lucted on the 4th of luniie. Tavistock, Siraiford. 11ev. B.W rydon of

NawLl GLMiscoi, il/cmitrcil.-Rev. -N. F. Bou- Selkirk, Winnipeg.
dreau (fornierly of the same congrregation), LicLeNsuitEs.-M-%r. Johin Robertsoni of Knox
.was re-înducted on tho 25th of June. College, by the Presbytery of 1-,-,milton. Mr.

Su:\inîtrow:;, Glcnga'rry. - 31Ir. Norman A. E. M-fitchell of Knox Colleg"e, by flic Pres-
.zNaclKay, son of the lato 11ev. Alexander MUac- bytery of Guelphi. Mýr. James G4. Botter of
Xav, wis ordained and iinducted on the 2Stli Qtieen*s, by the Presbytery of Brock,-'ile. Mr.
cof M1ay. A. W. Thompson of Haiifax Pres. Coillege, by

L1NSA.-r.James Gilclirist wvas licenccd the Presbytery of Halifax. Nr eedhiamr, by
and ord.aine(l as a miisstinary by this Presby- the Presbytory of Sarnia.
terv f'or Sebrîghit.

RianHulaTTruro.-M.%r. J. F. Siniti -was THE SYNODS.
licensed anid ordained, and appointed to the Thc Sgnzod of Tooffo and Ki)igst'mi met at
ýoversiglîIt of an extensive and interesting Bowmnanvillo on the 14th ofM-ý\ay, 11ev. Stephen
Homile Mlission field. ZDYoiingý of Clifford. 1%oderator. Except.ing the

MUoEB.NI, .Luneuîburg and Shetburle- Gait "- Heresy Case," wvhich l u»i a large
M. .W.Craýwf*ord( ;as or(lained anid induct- slîajre of thle 'Sylod's tiîîxc, tiiere nai1s nothing

ed on lthe 2Sth of?.May. of special imniportance cal]ling for roinark. The
LA IIAv!a, Lit??elnLrq, ct.M G. A. LeCk reports of ali tho stand(ing; committees were

'vas ordained and iniducted on thec 2'Pth of discuissed and received thleirfiinishingý, touches
MIav. preparacory to their being sont UP to th;e As-

SPIîNCaVILx., P-'ctot. -- '.\r. J. (Calder wvas btuîr-bly. Letters wero received from the
ordaitqed and inducted 'on M.ýay 2t)tli. raiîwav authorities, communicating their

TRENTON, PictOli. - MIr. A. W. Thoînpson earnest des;re to minimize Suindav traffie on
-\vas ordained and appointed as inissionary their rse li nes as far as possible. A
on Mav 3Oth. iinîmiber of overtures were receive(l on thie

GLENELc., Piclou.-M-Nr. Andrew Boyd waIs Jesuits' E states question, and it wvas unani-
ordained and inictedl on M\ay 2!Sth. mionsly agreed to transmiit tlîei to tlie

Si»n,'rIFID, IVlinnîipc.q.--Rov. David Ander- General -A.,seirbly, ýwith a view to action be-
son w'as inducted on tho 25th of June. in- taken to secure disaliow'aîi"e of the recent

logisiation in Quebe% ini favour u±? the Jesuit
order.

CAi.1s.-*Rev. Stuart Aclicson to Carlton St.. Tfli 'Sîjfod of Jilritviba and the .VrhW
Church, Toronto, accepited. 11ev. Axigus Mac-, also net in Winnipeg o>n the ]4tli cf MN1ay,
leoô, late of N. Bruce, Ont. , to WilSI(,, 1ev. Professor Hart Modorato:. An overture
Qucbcc. Rev. John 11ay, B.D., of (anbel Nvs considoî-ed and' approved for the division
ford, to Cobourg, I>etrboro. 11ev. 1). Ander- 1 f the Presbytery of Brandon into two parts,

so o arory t prnfild l'mmicq 1e.to bo kiîownî as the Presbyteries cf Brandion
AIfred Gandier, B.D., to Braînplttuîi, Ont., c-and Minuedosa. Tho first animual report of
cepted. Mr. L. Enies (Kýnox,, ('llego) tu Mark- :tlàîe MNsbitt Academy at Prince Albert wvas
dale, Ont. '.1r. WV. J. [hail lManitoba College): very satisfactory. Dýr. Jardine hafl collected
to Stoniewall, lFV7i7iiip(g. *.\r. .1. A. M(.larlaclo, twrso f $8,000 for the aîew buildjingls nowv
licentiate, te Valleyfield, ilontreal. Rev. M. (,<1)e.At ani eveningcr meeting hield in
1'. Boudrellu is recnalled fo Nev, (iasgow, Que. SlrkHall, interesting addrosses were given
11ev J1. P. Grant of Dunbar, Brockvdtcll, te on iàiisîuî. %Nrk aixiong tlie Indians, by
Fort Macleod M.\issioîî, C'algary. '-%r. J-obert'.Mcesis. W. S. -Moore, Hughfl NlacKaýy, Alex.
.lhnsten (Mýontrent ('ollegeý), lias accoptcd a Campolil, J. Mlî'Arthur and others. 11ev. Dr.
cali te Lindsay, Oit. 11ev. Dvid Feigte Robertson presonteci an elaborate report of
Farnersvillo and Toledo.. Brockrill<', ac-ce)ted. tho Synod's Home Mlission -%vork. The reports
11ev. W. G. Hlanna cf Tzara, to tJxbrid:ge, on «1 enîpjera-nce, Sabbath Observance, the State

L7da.Mr. A. E. M-Nitchell (Knox Cullege), of Religion and Suinday-sclhcols, were ail of
te Waterloo, Gucipli. 11ev..1. A. Rcss cf Duin- an encouraging nature. The Presbyterian
dalk te MIeaford, Ou-en Soujid. 11ev. J. \'alen- populatio>n lias mure tlîan doubled itself in
tino to Upper MuqoootIajeR.1ev. the last five years. There are now 20 self-
Gavin Hamnilton te Brook field, N.S 1ev. D. suistaining congregations; 19) augmented; 95

Mac]eod, of Priceville, to, on.yon, Gcng«rrg. mission tields, in wlîirh zr X7 ogaIon
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3a pr. aclnîî:., -'tutjotis ; 12:1 ,îrlc
nx;.11.cs ;.1 131j ixîîster; nali proressors 3:
c'izsniinh 80nt 8 &J3;tîndav-scliools. and 75à9

R - iCuo t îrh,1eira s noiw
ivitiiont np.1stor. It ;.- a selIspu-ii
chtar e, aîîd pavs il st.ipéciff of z.il2O<i1. C]ergvnOiei wlio Contemlate -'nsitiimg Lhe nordi.
\Ve.st tliis siiînîîîoî' and wh'Ii. etau slic-wd a
Sabbatlî iii Ro-iaî. aro ivitoci to %i*te tu

1\1r. C. J. Atkiiîsoii, ,ecretary of ie sti>Ily
Coînhxîiitteo.

BARIP-flV.Robt. Mocicle'K of I>,es-
bytery, lias ruceived kave, of absexîco for tîe
m-onths. Dr. Gray of Orillia, te o bevberk pro
tem., and RZev. 1). D. NMaclei)d1 f Barrie, to be
corresponded witls on 1-bine M',ssion inatters.

G un'î.-'' xin)ist*'rS r(eSidillg iii Glph1A,
witlt thoi r re preserntat ive eliers, wverc appeoint-
ed a cciînîniitteo un a commlunication freont the
Free Uburch of Se-jtt-.yl on 1.egislation for
Begnlating Vice.

'Vu 6tencraî l~~BI

TIIE l>îSî>iîïrERcAN CHîURCîI IN C%.D
metix~St.And'ew~; lxuch.Torunto, on1

U\;eduesday ovnn i2t h Juniu, at h:lf.past
sevono'lok As wili be secul frein tile
following t, titis 1.s the tirid lime thiat the
Supremle oe-Jirt of oui' chturcli lias met in

thicIl Quen City."-
Pi. Aci:.- op 1E7iOMIEi~OS

197-5 ..........Rex'. Prin. Juohn Cor. D.D.
18-.6 iornio ........... -Alexander Tom)c, D) D.
1877 .. i:~........."I llugh -'1iuleod, b D.
187S .Iltîniltuon..........oî c,~n.DD
1879 IJt:Li. .. WViltani Reid, D.D.

.MonreuiDonald M. ere. M.A.

183 S. JhnN.B WiVî1ti Cochirane., D.D.
I183. London..... ...... Jouhî M. ICiuîg, 1.> D.

1881.oronto ......... Prot'. %Vin. ?daclaren.D.D.
S.MàNotrit-l..........l'rini. A lex. Me lCnigli,D.D.

1886 .. ittol. .. J. Smith, M.A.
157. . ... %Vi,înipt g ....... . R. Y. Durn.i, D.V.

188q .. . .tlt-.. ...... 1- T. M'%eMNutioti.
r 1889.oronto......... Prin. <3f"e. M. Grant, b.D.

E'.- 'M~ON C. Ir'RASEfU, Ont.. of the inthoers terianisin lî.u made steady aîid substan-
th hri ui tBadn a tiai prg sthirougbout thie Dominion.

last iiuentli. Nir. Fr-ase±r cainu f0 titis coutry lhe PrcŽsbyteries have increascd in numbor
as a imis.Siolar-V f-ouil thuc Chtrchi of ScotLand fxromî tiri-y-four te forty-thiroo ; the ministers,
in 1844. After ofi!lciatin"g l'or a 'short tini froin 625 te 900 ; and tihe commtuicants,
at Leeds ania Invorness in Ltu pr-ovince of frein 90,000Oto 152,013. li 1875 we Iiad ouly
Quebee hoe comtectud, himisolf wiLlh tlxcx lato emghit ordarncd iiimnsters wvest of hakoe
Canada l>re.sbyloriaui Churchi, anid bec.tnc Superior. nowv thore are 139 iniisters, nis-
the iinister ol ThIoirold in tho Presbytery of sionxries and professers, in the Synod of
[Hamîilton frolnt wich lie retired in M~76. Manitoba and tli9 Nortlh-West. ln the cîty

atnd biaî for soune years past been î.siliu~ 'Uf Turonito thore weco nino Presbytuian
at1J -andonuiIîn chage. Hie was a nllos Chuirchies iii 1875 ; now theroe arc twice thant
estimable mîau, ait excellent 1)astor aud numTber, if' net more. Thiat the liborality of
preachuer, and iii bis day, and w.ty, a chiurcli tho people lias aboundcd in likze mieasure is
Iawyer of consideiabl ote. shew'u in thatl the reportcd contributions for

M IL C1IARnLESMUnlL-RAY Of Lrong Creek, Queen's ail churchi purposes in 187î6 wýýre $982,67 1,
County N B., roct-iuî1v deceased, wvas a native and in 1889 $1,942,723.
of noxblî gbi-sbire, beru in 1814 and w'as for
many' years ant eider in the congregation at
Englisl setfIement, of wvhicli Rev. Lewis Jack At the appointed heur, St. Andrietv's
was minL'1îer. Mr. Murray was net onily re- Cliurchi was filled te its uitînest capacity.
speoted by the ConIgregaltion ('f mwIi ho ;vtas a Soule wlio were lato of coîning had even
meniber, but by the community at. large, and difficulty te find standing i-cern in the aisies.
ainong ail denominatiens of Christiane. à'ne cvey osdta lîsi nic

Mi.TrOAsILTiWrnFoitD, one0 of the oldest I edsacl c&i.titttsi nýo
meinbers of the Kirk--Sessioii of KCx Oburc 1the fin est Prcsby terian Clîurches in Toronto,

Cialt, died on the 10th of May. He wae anative >întl h oiin n si vr a
Qf R&î,x.,urg-shkire, geotlaid; -u bor i 1809, lie admnirably adapted. fur suich a ileeting as
cam~e t<u Canada with biis famnily in 1844. -le titis. The liev. W. T. Mac.Utilien fl.D., ef
was ain active and ino- efficieint offioer, reg- Woodstockc, the retiring Moderator, çon-ular and devout lu attenîlance on the means dce h pnu e-ie n raleof grace, cor Iilly ,sipj)crtirig biis minister and dUtdteeem erie n îece
chuich i oet-Y egoud -wo(rd and wvork and spe- an .iinrable sermon frein Acts 20: '24: -
rially faitliftil ini bis attention te due poor, tbe *'BOiioc0f the5sîitlfligs taineoIl. noittiCrCftini fi-

liecdcar unto inyif, so tha, 1 mizlit finiish cny c-îursos c z nd the strnger iii bis visitation, even i witli jy, anud the nîinistry, wWc?î 1 have rccived otthe
uîuîil itîina fw das e bi dcth.i Lord Jcsus. to, testuty of tim Gospet ot thogracoof Uud."
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Tho points on which thu preaclior laid
3pecial c haiwoo()teofliceu u tho
,irinistry ; (2) its special %vork ; (3) the spirit
-of unhiositating and absoltuto devotion in
wvii the Nvork should bc perfornied.

"',The true iniister,"' lae said, , receives his
mînistry front the Lord Jesus." in his seceini
*istle to the Corintiaans, iii bis lettor te the

Epeiaxs, and "lsewlaere, St. Paiul states very
-cearly that .Jestis Christ, and Ilo aleno, cati
makea the true mtinister. TUhe aposties could
not niake an apostie, neither coulti tlh.,y
make a mîinister, nor couild tlaey mako a Ci. is-
4tian. The Christian is the %% ork of Goti , s.) is
the Christian mnifister.

Coti by H-is grace and Spirit iinoves th,3 Iaearf,
te chooso the wvork, andi by an iinwrl eall
-leads the chosen messenger te devcte iself
to the service for whicl~ hie is chosen. The
Chtirchi is to jadge (if the eviieuces of sucli
divine call, andi, beiuag satisficd of its reality,
ashouid train the person for the work. If arty
one slîould allege that the div~ine cail prechîides
the necessity of training, li ave simply iai
*disproof of sucli rtiasun!;iag. IV poitit t>.> our
Lord's three yoars' training Wt the tNetie
wblom He hiat called.

If the true minister receives lais iiiinistry
-frein the Lord Jesus, then this aise deterîiuiies
ýthe nature et' ordination Io thie miinstry ;
-ordination is uîot the gi% ing of office; it 'is
-simply thie putting of tlaeClauireli's iiiip iniatur
epon one believeti to be called te, the work eof
the ministry by the Lord Jesus Christ. If the
itrue minister receives bis ministry frrn the
-Lord Jesus, this aise settIeýs the wvhole question
-of what is commonly known as apostolie suc-
cession. NJo Ininister of the Gospel whlo bias
Teceived bis niiinistry from the Lord Jesuis is
.outside eof the true succession; and every se-
called minister wvhe lias net receiv'ed bis
mninistry fromn the Lord Jesus is outside, of the
'truc succession, nu0 inatter %vlat the nature o
the imprimatur maiiy bo whicla tîxe Chutrchi has5
put upon bian.

The special we-rk of thie ministry is te testify
the Gospel of' the grace of God."

The Gospel is the glad tidings eof balvation,
;and is the very niarrow anti essence of both
rthe Olti andi New Testainent Seri ptures. Christ
-is the Alpha and Omnega of Divine revelation,
thxe Lamnb slain front tha, foundlation oaf the
ivoriti; andi the Gospel is the everlasting
Gospel. IL is no afterthoitght in the Divine
-plan. 'the covenant eof grace is the eterna4
-covenant; andi ail the covenants which Goti
ijnade w'ithi mankinti froun the days eof Adam
were exhibitions andi developments eof the
-covenantof grace, or subservient and tributary
to i' . " Preacli more morality and less. doc-
triie" is thie counisel andi cry of net a few
eniis of tîxe pulpit of the present day. This
is thie wisdlom of men wbich is foolishness wvith
-God. If the lieart be not subdued andi won
±hrongli the doctrine of the cross, thaeloe f

sin lioltis the thronei andi reigns defiant of' the
law's threatonings, ine11idiniý even the terrons
of lbell. The camnai miuad is enmnity against
G(], anti the natural lbeart is dlesperately
%vicked. Ifsuclî aheart is ever te osub)duedl
into subanission andisurrendfer, such chanige
cati 1)0 eflècteti enily througlithie doctrine of
the cross, ivhichi by the agencv etf the H-oNy
Spirit is tîme power of ý1od unte salvationm
Anti never was there a timne wvhen the standard
ot' demand on 'hristiaai pulffit or the strain
uponl the intolleetual etiergies et' the ministry
wvas 80 severe as now. WVe live in times ini
whicla every position in life is more difficult to
MIî tlaan it Î'Vas somo years ago.

in speaking of the dovotion exemiplified
by P'aul in the %vork of the ministry, Dr.
McMullen tbrilled the audience with hie
eloquenit peroration.-
" Su inteîaselv wxîs Paul's bieart set on fulfilling
his course andti te mninistry %vhich hoe hiat
ieeeived of t le Lord Jesuis that, in comparison
wvith the importance of tlxat one grand aim,
lie took ac:couut of' nothing, not even lifp itself
as dena' te) liuai. P'atl rogarded tlao Gospel
wuortla dfying fi>r, a (;ospel dearer tu hini tliaux
life itselt._ So tlae noble arany et' martyrs
beiievedl. So oui' Presbyterian forefathers iii
the tinys ot' fire, anti blood testified as they
witiiessed for it to the deatx. No brandi. of
'lie visible Claureli lias a more tbrilling record
of beroie sufl'ering fur the faithi tîman thu oee
* with which it is our distinguîslied pnivilege to
be, identifieti. The apostolie spirit set forth iii
the text ivas by the grace of Ged reproduced
ini our Presbyterian ancestors, - and they-
counteti net their lives dear unto themn. Tîxeir
noble example commande ]asting admiration.
Truly it xnay be said ot' thean, "ihere were
giants ini tho, earth in those days." If we are
te sustain the splendid record et' the Chiurch et'
our fathers, andi prove ourselves the werthy
sons of ýsucl n~oble sires, til iiuîust ne witli
jealour, vigilance guard the blood-bought heri-
tage cf' Protestant liberty which. they se nobly
woen, and et' which wve are the inheritors and
guardians. Judas bargaineti vit.h the chief
priests regarding the betrayal et' the Savieîîr,
anti saiti: -'What wvill ye give me andi I will
deliver Himuntnt you ?" at xxvi., 15. Our
lot hias fallen on times in whichi the spirit ef
political partisanship is asking, the saune ques
tion, and in its straits andi struggles would,
Judas-}ike, barter te the olti traditiomial feu
our heritage of Protestant liberty; and the
strange coincidence lias been brought about
tliat the Pilates andi Herods of' contending«
political parties, forinerly at enmaity among
theanselves, bave been vieing with each otîjer
as te whichi stieult appear thie more liearty '-i
the same policy anti agreement. At such a
crisis a spîritoet stern unbending principle is
noeded te arrest a policy et' truckling political
expediency tiat bit by bit wetmld stumrendecr
wliat our ancestors bled andi dieti for. If thxe
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%constitution of our country is so faulty amid
un-lBritislm as to provido ami open wvay for
anggreýsion iu our Protestant rights and liber-
ties3, then be it known thiat those riglits an(!
liberties are dtearer te us î>y fari than th?
constitution.

ccWhe., tiiose Wlmo Ie.t% 0 (od out of the rerk-
-oning and forecast fte future froin the political
,outlook exclusively, and whcen the i',tIteritng

* and faint hearted point out to us that lormnida-
blhe and coznplicated difficulties bar the way of
hopeful advance, be it ours te reply in a spirit
,of self-forgetfulnoss and devotion to duty and
wo God: None of these, things move ine,
neither count 1 my life dear unte mysolL"

When the Assembly had been constitutcdl
with prayer by the Moderator, the roll wvas
called and the attendance marked. As the
-court consists of ono fouirth of the ininisters
in active service and an equal nuniber of
eiders, the full numbor of commissioners
would be a ]ittle over four handrod. The
nuinber actually in attendance, howevor,
wvould probably not exce'ed thnr,'e hundred-
quite enougli te, transact the business of the
ýChurcli. IREV. PRINCIPAL GRANT Of Kingyston,
and Rmiv. JOHN L&ING, D.ID., of Dundas were
nominated by Dr. Cochrmane of Brantford
.and Rev. George Burson of St. Catherines,
respectively, and a niajority being declared ini
favour of Principal Grant, lie was by a
subsequent vote unanimously called to the
chair. Dr. MoMullen thon addressed, a fe'w
parting wvords te, the Assembly and intro-
duced the new Moderator, Whio in a few
well-chosen words assumed. the reins of
office. After hearing the report of tlie

* business committee read by Dr. Cochirane,
a few mattors of routine wore disposed of,
and the firat 1 Sederunt' was closeci. with
the Benediction.

*THIE MODERATOR.

PRINCIPAL GRtANT ia a native Of Picton
County, Nova Scotia, and about fifty.
five years of ageo. Ho was one of four from.
the sanie county, elected by a committee of
the Synod of Nova Scotia in connection
-withi the Churcli of Scotland and sent to

lagwUniversity in 1853. The others
being 11ev. John Cameron, of Dunoon, and
11ev. Simon MeGregor of Appin, Scotlaud,
and the late, Rev. William M1aeMiilan of
East River N.S. Ail four passed tliiougyh
their curriculum with high ioiiouir, aud

%vete ordained bY the Prosbytery of Glasgow
witl'Out e.cariznatiffln-a very uriusual pro-
cedluro at tiaùt-iime in Scotland. Dr. Norman
McLeod in seconding tht) motion for their
ordiniationi said.-I' One of thei 'vas flot
able to speak Gaelic, but hie -%vould back his
fi iend Mr. Grant agaiuist any iienui fur speakz-
iing the Englishlanug. After a fewv years
of successful missîonairy work iii bis native
county and on Pý1 1,io Edward Island, '.\r.
Grant wvas called to the inost important charge
in the Maritiie Provincc.,, 81. Mattliew's,
Ilatlifaix, wvhero lie ininistercd wvith inuch
acceptance, and siccess for fourteen years.
On the resignation by Dr. Snodgrass cf the-
Principalship of Queen's Collego,Kigtn
Mr. Grant wvas elcctedl to take his place, in
October 1877, sû4n1 after whiclh bis aia
mnater conferred on humin the degruo of D.
lus subsequent careor is weU- known. He
lias accomiplished, w~hat few moiin are able to*do iii a whole lifetiime. Besides bis famous
,vork, "O0cean to Ocean," %vritten as ho

journeyed tlioughi what wvas thon a vast
unknown western wilderness, bis contri-
butions to Canadian Literature have been
numerous and important. As a platform
spoaker ho is probibly unsurpassed on the
Continent of .America.

Tthe morning sederunt the Assembly as
9býusual engaged ini devotional exorcises for

an hour, after which Rev. Dr. Laing, convener,
gave bis report on the

Boom op FoRms.
After explaining the altorations and am.end-

ments that had been imade by the (Jomraitteei,
based Upen the opinions excpressed by the
PresbyterieS during the past year, it was sug-
gested that it be now subitted te a special
committee with instructions te report te this
Assembly, and take steps for prin ting and pub-
lishing it at lhe earliest possible date.

In the afternoon, applications for leave to
retire froin the active duties of the ministry
were roferred teCommaittees. As usua a numi-
bter of applications were read on behai of main-
isters of other churches te, be ndmitted s
ministers of this Chnrch. Theso were aise re-
ferred to a comi-ittee te, examine the creden-
tials ef the parties applying, and to report nt a
future sedertint. Overtures were presènted,
and some of them read,from Presbyteries and
Sviiods anemit the .1ez:ffts' Estates Bill.
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IIECEPTION AT GOVEItXMENT IIOUSE.
At half-paqt four the Assembly ad *journed in

order te avail theniselves of the courteous in-
vitation of the Lieutenant Gevernor, Sir Alex-
ander Campbell, to a rereption and gardeii-
party. The Assenibly atteiix!e:l cr masse, ae-
conîpanied by manvy of their friends, and 'the
occasion was abrilliait and very dlelighIt fnl one
Tho grounids are very bc.autiful. RQ(fresh)metts
were sorv'ed in largo teýnts, wlîile a band of
inulsir enliv'ened thle proceed ings. 1w] ced, ne-
thiing wvas left unilene to iakze the entertain-
ment worthy of theocao.

Thue evening meeting was given up teth

p resentation of the reports of the Conminttee's,
East and West, on Houlie Missions and Aug-

mnentation of Stipends. Thp spacious elharchi
was w'ell filled, and inich interest wvas mani-
fested in the proceedings.

Rev. John Ifciila7i, of Halifax, presented
the Homne Missi& n report of he Eastern Sec-
tion, whiich 'vas, on thie %vlole , of a very en-
couraging kind, as niay be juldgýed from the
followinig extract:

"iSeventy-eighit labourers wvere employed
durig thopast year uinder the direction of thie
comniittee. 0f thiese, forty-tlîree %vero cate-
chists en- -ed iti work dtnring- thle summor
nientths only, six were placed durlng the
N'liole year as ordained îuiissoiiaries, and ten
ethiers duri ig part of the year; N% hile thô re-
inaining iîîeteen, as well as sonie of the last
ten, served iii dilèrent presbyteries supplying
vacancies as di rerted by theo conmittwe. We
reported on otir preacliers' roîl last yoar fifteen,
of these t%% o %vere lorated as or<laine(1 mission-
aries, teni were settled as pastors, and two
have reinoved out of the botands, leaving us
only one of thiat band te take înonthly ap-
pointments. There, were fifteen accessions
during the year, but these have aise been thin-
ned se muchi by the procegs of settiement or
remeoval thiat only seven romain. XVe begin
the year wvith eighit, and threa more promised
the first of J uine, tetosupply soine twenty vacan-
cies. The fields, hoivever, are zot se il! off as
these figures mighit indicate, as there are sev-
eral unattached ininisters in varieus presby-
tor-ies always ready te fill a gap. The werk
of the past year lias bei-n quite succeissful, the
reports indicating steady and soli d growth.2'

The expendituire last year for the varieus
branches of the service wvaa as foliows:

Catechists, $3,956.68. This wvas paid eut of
the fond. Thie stations in which they labeur-
ed raised M6633.89 fer summer service. Tbey
paid about $6100 for winter labour.

Ordained inissionaries, $2,382.66 eut of the
fund. Thie field raised 55,000 more.

Preachers supplving vacancies, $1,314-93 eut
ofthe fun)d. The, cengregatiens suol))iedj about,
$3,O0U in addition.

Total eut the fund ........ .. 7,654 27
llaised by places supplied.13,*234 00

'Making a grand total for Home
Mission %vork of........... $20,888 27

Rer. Ge-orge Bruce, of St. Johin, N.11, presented
the report on the Augmenitation of Stipenids in
Ille VEast. whichi Nas also liepeful in toue. " He
did niot know thiat tlîis was decidedly the best
year thiat the AugmYnenitation Fq nd liad kznowui,
but lie did net think lie %vould bo fair wreng in
even saving- that. Tiiore wvere circunistanees
ini connection with the %vorking of the fund
durinig the l)ast year that showed that the
exiistenre of this tiund wvas a complote success,
and tiîat it %vas a permanient establishînent
and necessary hielp) te the work of the Church.
Eachi year the fund lias been înost scrupuleus
ini its economy, and thoy were able te report
thiat the amotint of money hiad been reduced
uîitil tlîey lia(l only re(luired te be raised by
the congre-ation $8,000 for twe years ini suc-
cession,eind(- tliey inten(led to keep, it doivn te
tlîat. T1hey folt that the cengregations were
flot able, or they did iot feel it would be safe
te appx)lly to tl er eontinuioutsly for more money,
and inu' tlîat tlîey hiad got te a qutiet and
steady wvork in coninection with this futid they
weore net going te, ask for the contribution of a
larger ainouint than $3,000. he work ivas
advanciuig rapidly. There was a large numbeT
of fine congregatiens throughout the pres-
bytery wlîich grew up fromn mission etations
te ordained missions, until they becarne par-
tially-sustained churches, and then engrega-
tionally sustained ehurches standing on their
ewn responsibility."

Rer. P. M. Morrison, Agent of the Chiurcli foi
the Eastern division, moved the receptien and
approval of these rep rts in a suitable deliver-
ance, which was ccrdially adopted by the
Assembly, gratitude being expressed te God
for His abundant blessîng on the labours ef
the ministers and missionaries and of the
cemmittees in that section of the Churcli dur-
ing theP past year.

THn IVESTERNZ SECTION.
11ev. Dr. C'ochrane and Rev. D. J. M¶aedon7îel

presented the reports on Home Missieils and
Augmentation respectively in speeches ot'great
force and eloquence. Altlieug-h the subject
matter of the reo-ts wvas net all rose-coloured,
the Conveners of these committees were ia no-
wise discouragjed, but spoke of the work they
had been enabled to do wvithi thankfulness and
of that wvhiclh lay before them witht hope and
confidence. Their ringing utterances thrilled
the vast assemblage, se that on the whole this
was a night long to be reunembered. In a
future nuniber of the Record we qhall make
further reference te tiiese very inmportant
reports, contenting ourselves meanwhiio with
the accouuut of this part of the proceedings et
the evening givon by the Toronto Mail:

Rqv. Dr. Cochrane, in speaking on the report
of the Western Home Mission and Altgmeuita-
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tion Fund, said tlîat ho wishied the western brief and brilliant review of the diflV'ulties
ýsection could show a balance like that shown with the coloured people in the Southern
in the enstern report, and lie wvas sorry to say States.
tlîat thiey liid. a deficit this year. Thiere hiad The Moderator, in closing tlue meeting(,, said
been a great advanco, not only iii the field Ithat they were fatce to face with a criais.
ocrupied and in the work (Ione, but in the con- There ivas wvork to be donc in tho North-West
tributioîîs of the people. lie tlîoughit tliat tho duiring the next five years, wvhich. if not donp
Homie Mission Fund, insýead of being $45,000 at once, tlicy înigit, nieyer have a hnc t

~iîuklbe lOtUO. le wuldlik tohav dong.The funds ivore exlîaisted, but ho was
Ijeard fromi the menî engaged iii the work, a.,; sur-e that the people would kno1W what thoir
tlîey couid obtain a clearer idea of the difli- duty waus- The work would be doue because
culties and triuimplis of the mission field fromn tlîey knew i0at the people biad donc in the
tlîexn than fromn a i)rintc(I report.. Thecy were, past.
bometimes askedw~hîat was the good of continu- TIîe meeting then adjourned.
in- this workz Mien they hiad se lew con verts,
but lie asked whiat %voul ho the state of
morality in the Noi-tl-West and Britishi Colum- hr
bia il inissionaries had net gene eut there teo
labour? There were comparatively fex Pro- H 0:N 1. 1\1 i S s 10 ; s.
testants in Quebec, except ini Montreal, the
ereat stronghiold of the Churchi iii that pnro- iteetnadjrftblfoeons-

vine. omepeole iiegli tht te msson gb-w Sion wvas spent iii the continued consider-
wvork there %vas mnoney wasLed, but lie was atien et' the hlome Mission Reports by a full
sure that aIl truc Presbyterians would be ready H ouso.
te give imoncey te have the Gospel go te the Dr. 1t'ardcn, eof Montreal, tnoved the adop-
few 'who were thioro, surrounded by thîe eîîiis- tioîî of the folloNitîg 1)oliverance, secon(led by
saries et' Romo. It seoîaed to lîim tlat the Dr ,Tnc ?obýr1son, Superintenderit et' mis-
best wvay te stop Jesuitîsm ivas te send mon sienis inte rt-\es-
fortlh foui of~ zal te ipreavch the Gospel et' Christ. " That the General Assembly expresses its
He thoen referred tu the %vork in tic districts devout gratitude te thje Great Hle.ad et' the
of J -tnzirk, .Ienfrew, Uttatwa, and Toronto, and( Churhit ibor the large iue.isure of success voueh-
concludod by uîaking an urgent appeal te them, safe.d iii the prosectition of thc mission -%ork
tu, sustaixi the mork, us retrenchîment wvould bo under the care eof the Western section cf the
a disaster. Assembly's H-ome M-issioni Committev and its

]ter. D. J. M1acdonnell said that tho deficit 'sub-comnmittee on Augmentation; records its
Nvas very disappointi iig, but wvas te ho ne- tbanlzs te the Church cf Scotland, the Presby-
tountedl for patrtly by the fact, wý lhîchî %%s net terian Cliturcli et' Iroland, and especial]y te the
a discroditable o, tlint tliere ý%vere nîany students of tlîc Free Clîurchi College, Glasgow,
o)thor clainis upoîl the liberalitY cf the 1menul- for the generous aid given during the ycèar;
bers of the Clitirel, Nliich were very strong"lyv appreves of tîîe form cf commission for mis-
and persistently pressod, aud partly hv the sionaries as subnîitted in the report; expresses
depression whl lie un(lorstoed lîad existed its regret tlîat the rereipts for Home Missions
in trade durirng the past 3'ear. Thiere was a an ugmenitation have been insufficient te
doficit net merely in tlîis particuilar fond. The meet the e-,-pend itire of tlîe year, se that there
Foroign Mibsions were $9,OOO short, and many is now a deficit eof S745 for home missions, and
0t01orschieos hîad aise suffered. They hiad of $3,768 for Augmentation, and roalizing the
ain imi-mense wvork in liaud for a yeung Churcli, urgent necessity ofstrengthiening the latter
putting ail these different objects and sciiemes fund, whiclî bas proved of such intcalculable,
togot lier, but ho believed tîat tlîey would benefit te theo Chîurch ; earnestly cemmends
inake amcnds fer what they lîad net succeeded this schieme anew te thle confidence and liber-
in doing tlîis year, net oniy in ceninectien withî ality of the cengregations, and ixîsteucts the
thec Augmentation Fond, but the whole werkz cf coin mittee te visit hy deputies the several
the Clitircli. Presbyteries during tic ensuing fai and

Rev. Dr. Bryson, et' Alabama, wvas then winter, wvitlh a view te largely increased con-
callod upon te address the meetinîg, and was tributiens on behaîf et' both thc Home MNIssion
received withi leud applause. He Said that lie aîîd Augmentation Funds, and aise with, a
hiad ne language te express te themn the feeling view te organizing Woman's Home Missienary
tliat possessed him at recciving sucb a cordial Secieties in the several Prcsbyteries and con-
receptien. Oîîe lieart, one inid, and oilie grogatiens of the Clizireli."
spirit filled the Church et' the living. God. Dr. Robertson reviewed at considerable
Onward, onw'ard, should ho tlîcir mette. They lcngth the work done in lus field. Ho thought
slîould view this ]and as the field God liad thmat if the Assemably could hiear seme of' the
givon them te wvork in. They must realize North-West missionaries who were present
what God in His providence was giving them they would have a better idea et' the nature
in this great country, stretclîing the length and and importa:nce of' the work tàuCre. If thase
breadth ot' tlue continent. He thon'gave a! defucits continue, the werk must have the hock-
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jaw. «Never was the tirle of imm igration as9 takec no part in tho great work which God
strong as duiring the preseisi year, and i any hiad given tlîein to (Io in evangelizing the
fields were trgentlY needing assistance, b)ut land . Ile did flot tiîink they couid have,
lack of funds prevented thie romînittee froin two organizations ina congregation, one a
doing anything for thern. Ile reniarked. that Worn's ForeiLga Mission Society and the
the rate' of contrilsutiosi per communicant otiser a Woiîsais's Home Mission Society. He
among the people la the mission stations vas feit tiierc %,as no Mork thiat tlscy do or hope
far ia advance of that of the 1:eopie ln the older to do, ovQfl tihe interesting wvork abroad, that
provinces. l)uring the last seven years they in finpoî tance couid compare ivith this win.
had huilt about 150 elhurches and manses. ain;g Canada for Christ. Tlhcy would like
The self-sacri(icing character of thse missionar- tite eartiest ':u-uperation of Christiant Nvoien
les was spoken of hy D)r. Riobertson la thse very la tiîis grand work.- le would likzo to sec the
highcest tersas. lie exampie of one clergymnan F'oreign Mission Societv's ivork broadencd out
was given %wlîo was labouring ini the Norji- seais to embrace al tiismrissionary work.
West at a saiary of $500, and whio was offbred Rai-. 1). J. MACDONNELL followed. He said
a cali frorn Ont ario witis a stipend of $1,200,1 tsat, tisis mattAir liatl been considered a great
but lie preferred to remain la tlis more promis- deal withiin tihe last two or three years, and lie
ing but less c-omfortablo reszion nIhere lie Nsas. took tise saisie ground as lus friend Dr King-
The lack of liberality on tihe pas t. of tihe peu- had takzesa. fle tiiought it would be a calami-

D le was accouiitel for hy a iack of information. ty to hiave a nuxaiberôof îvoman's erganizations.
e found that jîsst as the facts uf the catse ansd formcd witîmn each congregation.

the truc condition of affairs werc presented, Dr. Kellogg and Rcv. G. M. Milligan depre-
the peopie %vere prepared to respoad: 1'butj 1 ated any interference wvith an association,
yen caa't part a Presbyteriass aad lais rnonlev n sicls liad bsean se, eminently usefîsi. It was.
tili yoiî ]et. lisin knew wliat it is goiîîg tu lie finaliv agreed te confer- iitis the ladies on this.
nlsed for." iet liad neyer said a word ini isis siibject.
adds-esses or elsewlîerc againist tise ýwoî' tIhe Rer. Rý Mc J". MLeo(d, of Victoria, B.C., then
ladies wcre doîng on beh)aif of foreiga ais- spoke. Ho. said thsat lie feit that those who.
suons'. HOl did not waist that th03' slisould du liad cornie all the way froni Britishi Columbia.
less la that directioni, but that tlîey should isot specially to attend this Assembly sisould be-
work tise one sc-Iieme at tise expeisse of tho given an oppert.unity of giving some6 expiana-
otiier. He iîoped thsey- woid be abie tu orgaîî- oun of" the work in tisat pari. of the country.
ize iii such a nay as Io benefit hoth fuisds. iie, mission %%orklisBiii obaia

ii. Ri.sai said tîsat every mission station iin unly ln its iisfancv. Wiien the Chuircli took
the NXorth-West liad contribiuted to tihe funds, lisod of tisis great -,vu.rk thse population of
whereas iii the older pruvirives inany large, Britishx ColuimNla ias very sinali, but isow
and weaithy cou)greszatiosss hiad not contribuit- tisat tise Canaiau Laciic railîvay lias forind
cd at al, laI the Western section tlsree Pe-its vway tu tlie Iaiiccoast, amnd inade Van-
byteries liad exceedcd th-e aniouint asked.' couver its tesrminuis, iL wvas absoluteiy racces-
.Lhese are Ottawa, ask;ed l'or $110,raised, sary, Bince tiiere NNero peoplýe going there from
$1,15l * Lanark and Ressfrcîv asked for S1,200 adi parts of dise eartlî, that, isie Cliturch should
raiscd $l,2,59; Toronto, asked for S$3,000, raised bo liboual tow.ards Býritisîs Colunmbia, not Only
$5,657. Thie average contribution per com- %N itli nie> bet %%itli means. H-e niust say tisat
municant forr the %vlhole Churchi ias S cents, thîe Home Cumimitte laad beca very kînd to
whiie tisat for the Ntrthi-West was 40 cents. tiieni. Tlîey Iiad received goneral sympatay

PRINCIPAL. Rm'G Of' Winnipeg2, said Iiît hiu for tue advancesnent of tise work la Britisîs
was unwilling- te offer opinion7s on aruy part Columîbia. and tise work was extending evory
of this motiosn, but yet he tliouglit tlis las t year. Tlîey werc ail beginning te feel tisat
clause of tise motion ivas suds that tise General they %vere makissg toolieavy ciaims onthe fands
Assemnbly shouid give its very best consider- at the dis posai of the committec. Britishs Col-
ation -beibre adopting it. He lîad heen <de- umnbia %as settiing very rapidly, and tisere,
lighted to listera te Isle discussion, and tise re- iý as great iiced for tise Preshy teriais Church to
porks on the, îvhoie state of tise frsnd werc, very take, lîoid of tise work at once.
encouragissg. When tisey iooked attse past, IRsv. T. G. Tmo%tSON, Of Vancouver, B.C., re-
lie questioned whctlser aniy Chiurcîs could pre- sporsding te the caul of tlie House, said that lie
sent a record of suds njderfui prugress la endorsed most heartily and cordiaiiy evcry
iiberaiity as tisis Cisurcis during tise past statement that had been made by the p'evîous
year . 1h %vas certaiiy a littie discouraging speaker. Oiy one year in British Columbia,.
to iind tcrnselves reporting, delicits, bult lie l1ie was, net qualifleal te speak in reference te
did net know any case isn wlî i a Cisurch evcry intcrcst la tisat part of the country. Ilc
lîad muade any comsiderabie pregress in liber- wouid like te impress on the General Assem-
aiity cxcept sinder tise spur of" reportcd de- biy tisat, while they had the warmest symi-
ficit-- He lioped fisit tii wouid re:suit la patly of al) the world, tise dimfcultics and 'pri-
tlieir mext year liaving a great deal more vations of those engaged in the wvork cusla
funds. 1h was a great siame tliat assy cors- scarceiy be overstated. Thc work was %ery
gregatiosi shossid be se uîsjust te itseif as te, difficult ewing te tise fact partiy that the.-
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Presbyterian Cburch in Canada allowed these
~to lie fallov, and wore not represented except
by one man for 20 years, and they liad now to
recover a great deal of lost ground. Thore
were mission stations scattered throughout the
-country which 'were very difficuit to work, but
he epokze for his brother missionaries when ho

.-said that they had been encouraged, eustained,
and stimulated hy the grace of God and lis
assurances of continued blessings.

Mn. JOHN CHrARLTON, M.P., of Lynedoch,
Mr. HAMILTON, of Coilingwood, and other eiders
also took p art in the discussion, and mnade
some excellent "«points."

STATXSTIoe.
In presenting his report, D.R. TORRANCE Said,

that, bristiing though it was withi figures, it
did not contain ail which it should have con-
tained, in consequence of some m atters having
been in the printers' bands too late. These
would, lowever, be publiied in the General
Report of the.Assembly. He would etate that~
ble hiad particular pleasure in presenting this
report to the General Asseinbly,- which con-
tained mîtttere for special gratification, the
-report being one of the most favourabie he hiad
known in many years; The number of con-
gregations and stations connected with them,
and forming part of a pastoral charge, is 1837;
the number of families in these congregations,
79,679, and of communicante, 152,013. There
were received into the Churchi on profession of
their faith, 11,832. and by certificate, 6,624.
The number of removale býy death and other-
%vise was 10,560. The net increase shouid
thierefore be 7896, but by renson of imperfect
returne, the increase througliout the Church
ie givon as only 6373. The numbtr of minis-
ters, ail told, is about 900, and of eiders 5381.«Tihe number of scholars and teechers in the
Sunday-schools ie upwvards of 130,000. The
contributions of the Church for ail purposes
woe $1,942,723, an inerease of $212,471, ai4d
'being at the rate of $24.40 per famiiy, and
$12.86 per communicant.

Dr. Torrance received the cordial thanks of
the Assembly for hie elaborate and valuable
report, to which we shall make further refer-
ence before long.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The announcement that the Report of the

Foreign Mission Committee wvould be present-
ced at the evening- sederunt, drew a very large
audience. The proccedingrs wero throughout
intensely intcresting, as may be gathered
fromn the fact thiat they were continued until
eleven o'clock without the slighlest manli-
festation of impatience on the part of the
listeners. The report was presented by Din.
WARDROPE Of Guelph, convener of the
Committee. in termb that left no doubt in the
*zinds of the audience that lie is the right

juan in thle righit place, thoroughly imbued
with thie inipurtance, of the gieat interx.ots
cominitted tu bis care, and fully in sympathy
with thie universal desire of Christendoin for
the speedy Pvangelization of the world.

The adoption of the report was moved and
seconded by Mr. John Charlton, Mf.?, and
Rev. Alexander Falconer, of Pictou, N.S., in
speeches of great force and eloquence, foliowed
by stirring addresses by Rev. John Wilkcie, of
Indore, Central India, and Messrs. Murdoch
Mackenzie, Joliî i i. M-,acVicar and John Mac-
dongal, graduates of the6 Preebyterian Coliege,
Montreal. shortiy to be ordained as mission-
aries and attachied to the new mission wvbich
our Clitircli lias commenced, under hopeful
auspices, in tlie province of Honan, Chna
w iîither Meseffrs. Goforth, $mith, McGiliivray
and MeClure hiave already gone to prepare thp
%w ay fur thern, and for the establishment of a
Presbytery in a centre of heathenism contain-
ing maný- millions of peopestignun-
lie\es cd ai kness. We hope to present our
ireaders with as full an abstract of this report
as our space .%ili admit of in~ the issue of the~
Record for Septemnber.

SATURDAY being a half-holiday, the busi-
ness of the Court was limited to hearing

the reports. on the Theological Colleges. As
there are six of these institutions, and each
hadl an elaborate report, the time was fuily
occupied. It ie a noticeable faet that while a
good deal of time was occupied in speaking to
the resolutions adopting the reports, there was
no " discuission." If ever there was any feel-
ing of 'local jeaiousy among them-as to whieh
of them, sbould be the greatest, or as to which
of them. might be dispensed with-that time
has passed, and it is now conceded, without ques-
tion, that there is work enough for them ail to
do. Certainly none of them are in a condition
te give rise to any doubt as to their riglit to
live. They are ail ln a vigorous and hiopeful
state. Halifax reports more students last year
than in any previous year. Morrin Colleg(,e,
Quebec, with increased endowroent, seems to
bave taken a niew lease of life. The Montreal
College was never more fle-arisbiing, and pro-
poses raising its endoiient toý S300,000.
Queen's University and Coliego, Kingston,
reports a steadily increasing attendance and a
mariellous addition to its sources of income.
Knox Collegre, Toronto, is holding its own, and
that is saying a great deal w'hon the grand
work it bias done for the Chiurcl is remember-
ed; whi!e the Manitoba Coleage at Winnipeg
is rapidiy approaching the eider institutions in
its equipmnent and officiency for work.

la the afternoon, a large number of the
Commiesioners, witli their friende, onjoyed a
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saul on tho lake as far as Oakville. A meeting
wans lield on board tho steamer, at which- cor-'
dial votes of t.hanks were passed to the llecop-
tien Commiittee for this and other thoughtful
manifestations of kindness towards thleir
visitors. Not all, however, could avaiu themn
selves of this pleasant excursion. Several of
the Committees 'vere closeted during the -whole
of the afternoon, netably the larg-e-committee
on the Jesuits' Estates Bill1, wvhose 'deliver-
ance' wvill be looked for with ne sniall degree
of interezt.

Yappeintuient of the Moderator, President
c~'Forrest., of Halifax, conducted morning

service in St. Andrew's Churcli, and the JRev.
James Ross, B.D., of Perth, efficiated in the
evening At four o'clcck in theo afternoon the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ivas admiiiis-
tered by the Mefderator, assisted by Dr. eid
and Dr. Fraser, Dr. Scott, and Rev. D. J. 'Mac-
donne]]. The service was a very interesting
and solemn one-niany of the delegates anid
members of the ether city churclies, and
strangers fromn distant parts, being present.
Sixteen eiders took part in the ceremony.

8ideratioii of tlte report of thiefBoard of Frenchi
Evangelization, which was presented by gev.
Principal M.NacVicar-. Ilaving given se full a
re.uiné of the report in prevJous pages, it need
only be said liera that the meeting wvas a very
large, one, and that the addresses of the speakz-
ers-among whom w'ere Dr. Warden, Principal
King and Fatiier Chiiniquy-%vere listeiied te

* withimarked interest. Father Chiniquy spoke
for almost an hiour. He said the policy of the
prîestliood was to, entirely exclùde the.English
from Quebec, and ultimately domineer over
the whole country. Romanism nowadays was.
beilàg tolerated throughafselbrtyo
the part of the people, %vlho were beginning te
say t.lat, being a Christian church, it wvas a
good church after ail. A resolution of congra-
tulation wvas awarded to Father Chiniquy o1n
the approach of his eîghtieth birthday, whichi
is te be celebrated at St. Anne, ELi, nex t menth
in a suitable manner.

NEXr.T GENDR.AL ASSENIBLY.
The hour having arrivcd for fixing the time

ani place for the meceting of next General
Assembly,, itwas decided that it meet in Bank
street Presbyteriani Church, Ottawa, at 7.30
p.mr. on the second Mednesday of Julie, 1890.

'eixtIt eat
-Met congreggation, wUors[JppIIg iii St- Uaines

Square Churcli enjoyed the privilege of listen-
lmg gantthifomrighly esteeinied pas- HE greater part of the day Was occupied

tor Principal King, of Winnipeg, and in alre yera cWucîstir vsaca withi discuissing the GALT APPEAL CASE,tbePebtra hrle hr %a ne witlîout any definite decision being arrived at.
of ministers for the day. NŽer were the inter- While it is a foregone conclusion tlîat the,
ests of the Sunday-school cifldren overloopeciX finding of the Synod wvill be ,3tstaiined, the
A large meeting of the yonng people was bedAssembly treats the case wvith gretptec
in Knox Churcbi in the aftertioon, whien suit- anrepataiy.M. .K pZaoatiece

abl adrese ~vredelveeilbyDr Brys n er, presented the report on the AGED ANI
of .Alabama; Dr. Moore, of Ottaw a; Rev. Jas.-s:i MI.JTR UD hrewl edfiFleck, of Montreal, convener of the Assembly3s cultyM tiser \ITinF;ID reacig evn the smll

Oommtte onSabathschels an Mr W. pittance of $200, te be digniiied with the naine
McMurrich, Superintendent of' lno-x Cb)urch of aretiring annuity te the sixty mninisters on
Sunday-scbool. the list. Seven applications for admission to

thec benefits of the Fund were sanctioned and
three re.jected. The Rîo-; o TFNiminA-ciE
was presented at the ev'ering sedorunt by Rer.
Peter JVýriglit of Stratford, conveaior of the

HEwhole of the foreîioen and afternoon o mtte Tl'rci îc<lt< aorxL
thiis 'day wNas occîped with. the discus- Ilt3tzal, prohibition, aind the, suppression of

Gathe liquor traf lic as being 1'contrary te thesien of whvlat lias ber. called the "G odoald"ctae re~.,a ~a eb
Eeresy Case," which cornes before the Assem~- expec o(' eted, ic a reez et temperanc e

blyctd silic the shaped of aniprac apol ricrtparitie forme of a membe ofoi certo n forrn are n*nt yet agreed as te the best niethodsparies fomery mnibrs f Kox-Clîurclî, of~ attaiing tîxeir end. Tho discussion -%asGalt, wlîe, on account of holding and dissem- kp ptl aelnr le leoiia
inating views contrary tu the Presbyterian etipilalt inrwic heognl
standards, Lîad been. excomininicated by th motion, re-aflirining the .Assembly's deliver-

Rir-Sssiîiof that congregation. The appel- ances of provienis years wvas carried by a large
lants having failed te, obtai edes eier inl maTiD .%L 1inEsy C %sp-After long reason-
the Presbyter-v or Synod, now appear before ing, and mnucli sympathy expressed withi the
the Assembly, as thie final court of appeal in ap'pell:uts by promninent mneunbers of the

sucl caes.Assembly, the judgmcnt of the H-ouse was
FRENCTI EVANGELIZATION. that, the finding of the, lewver courts mulst be

The whole evening ivas devoted to the con- tzîstained by diisrissing the appeal.
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Price: 25 cts. per annurn, in. Parcdls Io one
oddress. >Single copie, 50 cis. per annum.

PAYMEINT IN ADV'A.XiCE.

Airicim inicamded for insertionî Flould ho sent to thec
office of PI>nblac:tîun by the fifth uf the înuîiitlî nit

laîtest.

Reinitt:înccs anid correspondcnceocf every kind ' iî,>îld
lie aîddrcssed to VTil £>aESirTFICIAN ItFCO]îc,"' BOX
-115 Poct 'Alice, 24omtreal.

Earc obligeti to go to press before flic
G"tenleral Aseinbly riscan, but w*Q slhal

contfinue our ll]fli;u*\-N. of 1) roce e<i D'ri îuext
inonthi. A few akoideu.i nî
n1ccesýsarily hield over titli uext. îuîuuth. andi
also souic very iiiterestiug- reaidiiug# îaîtter.

01jO-1N G. PATION, INrssIONARYc TO *riF NrEW
''Jhîauiznîbus-Ani autobiography, editeti by

tus lirother, .r.Jamles 1'aton; 1Iodder &S
Stoug-hton, Lonîdon; 4th thouisaud, i)rice $2.0o.

WeT do not kýno% tiîat a mnore iîîterestiiî, book
on mnissionîs to tuie hicathicil lias bei ptzlhlisliedl
since the -Narraîlive <if M\issionarv Etr
p)razes" b3y .olîî Wiliaims ini 1s38,. Apaîrtfroun
the szetchecs of bis carhy life., whichi are toiti
witlî iniimitablo si mni>icit.y andi paît hos, tlici
record of -.%r. Paîton's perils andt discourage-
mnts during hîls four years residence on1 the
Iliandt ef 17tînîa, froin lS5S to 1862, reands lilio
àî roinance frox> lx.ginning to endi. Ilati we
îiot licou inii 90e Incasuro iirc!ared for~ tthe
scencs whiclî lie dcpicts so grap)hiicai1v by tthe
works of-i)r. >atteirson, D)r. lîuglis andi Dr. Steol
-ail covcring th aie -- »round(-we% coulti
scarcely have crodîitet the -t(,couiit thiat is
given in thieso pages of the dcograulatioit andi
darkzîess of lîcatlîcîuisîn in tho -Ncw llelbridos.
This story of lieroic endurance ant illiîiictî-
ingiy fatit imu Goti, aniid liair-breadt.lî ca:caîtîes

ani triais mnost ipp,îhiig-, cannot. fail to do
uzood. Wlicrover it is rendl, it will fan tho
flaine of îîîissionary 7eal ant i cti% ity : anti it
w-itl silence the idle talk of easy-arin-chair-
critics wlîo, wiLlioout any personai cuuitnc
wvithi the work, glibly pronouince judginent.
against mn with whoîn thoy are not worthy

to bc compareti, and i nethiods wlmictî they cata-
iiot understand.

{o-%iD iN C AiA; lb!, ItarlLs LTindsey. Seu-ndt
Edition. Wiiliainson & . Toronto : prive

2.00. 'This is a rnasterly presiltation of a
subje et thiat is creatin- a great deal of
intcrest just nov, andi it ÎS ail the more Valu-
able, timat it is flot the ofirspring, of a hceated imi-
agination, for it wtn; writteil yeaîrs ago by oee

%v lo liad been a calai obaairver tif c% ents andi
>vho liati exceptwonai facilities for obtaining
the historical data on which bhis narrative is
fouîîded. It is Dot the worc of a controver-
sialist. IL. is a carefu!'v wvritten andi connecteti

h!ryof tho uiltrainontane stringgçle for
Suprernacy lover Iie civil p)ower in Canada,
andi is tiierefbo a valuable addition to the

eccesastca listorvy of the D)omninion. 'J'le
introducti>n briîi.ts tPie narrai ive down to the
present tiîne, se placing 11ix3 rcader e'n rapport

with thie entire siubjee-t-fronii the timie of the
Conquest to tlhe passin, of the 1esuiits' Estates
Act.

'l'lin 01:o.îv Era r*nz Oîz
Jun &*11'gmmls'New 'York ; S per aunnîn ;n
The .Ti nnl tfi1lv stistinsi the higi>

cha-.ractter this nîotitlily îniaincI maliis already
aîcquired. Thei omit<riails are spinc', n! thie
space devoted. Io inissionary iniitell igance froni
the. witle %vorld is fuit of intuoresting "-details.

('hilnIs7îAxITV IN~ IrS RHLATION '1 'lu ST.vri
AND rîis CirECIac. in the titIC Of a pamphet con-
tai ni ng twvo ati inirabie serions prend îed i n
St. Andrew's Chutret-, Ottawa., byRer. IV. T.l
Ihtrridq(c B.D., and publisheti by rclquest.

A VoiiÇe Fizo-m Ï-0VA SCOTIA ON Ti.:s7lTss
Qui.s rio.,, is tho title of a serinon by Bt'r. Dr.
Bitrms-A trumpet blast, %vitli no uncertain,
somînid, froîn the (ext. 2 Thess. 2:7 ', Time rnysterv
of iniquity dotx aîlready work."

PRESBY'rrRY E IN .
Cailgary. CaLgary. :t Supt ., 10 a- n.
Coliihiia, 'New*We.stmniîîster, 10 Sept., 3 pan.

Br,)oekIvilic,West, W'inchcster, 9tui .1111', 5 p.I>.
Maitland, Winîgliaini .uly, 1.1 ïo .niu.
London, Ist Presby. ch., iffli luly, 2.30 pin.
Bruce, Chcesley, 9tii 11113', 1 p. in.

Qlîebwi, Richmnondi, O)th .July, S.30 p.m.
WliVitby, 2Newcastle, 1Gt.i JIyi, 10 .30 %.n.

Saiigeen, Ilarristoîî, fti> .uly, 10 a.în.
Chaithain, Winidsor. 9tiî Jiîlv, 10 a-i.
JCinston, Belleville, 2iid .miy, 7.3'0 p.
Reginîa, \Vliitewoodl, 101hi .luly.
MIontrea-l, Cuuen z hll, 2nid ly, 10 amr.
Peterboro. St l>'zitl*s cli., tu Jîîly, 9 amr.
Sarnia, St. (h~s d., 10 .jîîfr, 10.30 a-r11.
Brandon, Portage la 1>rair;e' Ot> Jliy.
Guelphî, Chlîameni chî., lot> Juiy, 10.30 amr.
H-uronu, Godericli, )Lli .1n13, Il a.în.

Winnipeg, Knuox cli., *23rd .July.
Lindsay, WVoodvii1u, 2'7th Au-., Il a-n.
Lunî. & Suie]., Lunenburg, l3th Au-., 10.30 .r.
pictoi), IÇOIw Glasgow, 2nd1 .Ily, 9.30a-.
Glengarry, Alexanidrin, 9th Itilv, il a.rn.
Stratford, Stratford, 9u1> July, 10.30 a.rn.
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.Receivcd il 11ev. Dr. Reid, Agent of
the C hurî at Toronto. Oflice, 15
Toronto Street, Post Office Drawcer
2607.

ASSEIIDLY FUND.
Çayuga, and Maunt Hlealy'. .-$
.Lvy..............
Wroxctcr ................
St John, St John's ch...
Luaionburg ..............
]3ridgewatcr ..............
Mahlone Bay..............
La.llave................
Sholburne................
lockeport............ ....
Clyde....................
24Newflublin..............
Rivrrsdalo................
Rocks ............. ......
Elmira...................
Baniff..................
East Normanby ............
Lucknow ................
Ottawa, St Paul's .........
.Admn2ston............. ..
Dorchester ..............
Stratbroy ................
La Guerre................
'Winnipeg, KCnox eh ...
WVarkworth ..............
East Ancaster ............
Caledonia............. ....
Oneida...................
Sinic and Delhi ....
East Seaxeca..............
lCeayon .................

2.00
2.t00
6.76
2.09i
4. <0
4.00
4.00
3.1Ü0
2.00
1.00
20W
2.00
1.00
1.00
.84

2.00
1.-4
1.10
9.00
5.00
5.00

.50
2.25

15.00
5.00
8.20
7.88
7.52
3.08

HOME MISSION FOND.
Strathelair ..... ......... S 6.00
Mliss llrydan,ICnox ch,Guelph 20.00
Os-goode .............. ...... 9.50
shoal Lih-t.Culross .......... 8.0<1
Lethbrid.ge ..... .......... 17.00
Wm, Fishber,Portage la Prairie -',- O
llcaehburg................. 28.20
Lady mcmn Melville eh,Brussels .1.00
Elmira .................... 2.00
Chaude ES........ .......... 34.001

Shelmouh .............. 5.00a
Pilot Mouud ................ 6. 09.
Proof Lino .... . ........... 2V.00
Lucknuw ......... .......... 1.001
Gralton ................... 1>.00
Exeter............ ........ 15.00
Ciiibulhurst .......... ...... 4. 100
ICcene ..... ..... ........... rs00
Itiverview &c............. 6.75
Fevershaina................. S00
North Derby............... 3.00
.Merrickville............... 5.00
Markham, icilvillo ch.....13.80
Mitchell.................... 6.85
South Plyropton............. 8.0
Scott and Uxbridgo......... 8.00
Eaaglizh Seulement.......... 46.00

.4B Class .... 19.00
Lady iier Rer Dr KCellgg . 3.00
Win Rcniiie, Toronto (spe'l). 50 GO0
E=st Seneca................ 6 0O
.Mcihhlivry.................. 5.00
Taristock..................31.00
Re.nyan ................... 25-0C
Shoal Like ................ 10.00
Cornawall, E Front SS ......... 5.0 Z
%Ir- A Boulton, E Williams 1.00

.Mrs JMilliken, E Williams. 3.00I
Iîridgen .......... '000
Iicsrvihlc ......... 4 ou

Ced.r irore .... ........... 15.00
Blerlin SS$..................5.00
Adin.atston .................. U00I
Thainesvihle................ ]S (X)

13otaiy ................ 16.00
Port Arthur ............ bo (jo

STIPEND AUGMIRNTATION FoNID.
Innerkip................. $ 1.50
Elnira..................... 1.oo
Pilot Mound...... .......... 5.05
Lucknow ...... ............ 1.3.5
.Aurora ............... ..... 2. .0
Greeatbank ................. 2'2. 00
Strathroy.................. 11.75
Feversla--um... ............. 6. (;.o
Miilbrook .. ......... 3.50
Ifev D Duif, Malcolm ... 1,
Merrichville ................ 5ý.00
East Wvilliatns .............. 11.t O
Scott and Uxbridgo ......... 8.00
East Senea................ 10.00
Point Edward ............. Il 70
Osgoode Lino................ 7.00
Tavistock, ..... ............. 1.00
ICenyon ................. 1. -
Sho:îi Lako ................ 10.00
Ccdar Gro;e ................ 900
flt.-uy.................... 15.6-7

Port Arthur ................ 25.00

- 179.52
FoRraoN MîssioN Fus».

North Pelham ........... 4.50
Weanporot ladies mis soc 46.00
StAmins................ .. 4.fi5
Osgoode ........... ........ 9.50
Gicomorris............... S-60
StApdretvs......... ...... . 4q) -(A
El nira .......... .......... 2M1)
Pilot Molina.............. .1.55
IW3.Iield Rîond.............lIo 50
Eloru, Chaliners ch ... ...... 10.00
Lucknuw ........ ........... 1 4
Wick ..................... 58.WK
Aurora ..... .. ............ 20 0O
Claisellhurs, .......... . 2.75
WVouin:a's F31 Society ... 122.D

Kecie ... .... .......... 21)-00
Gandier.................... 5.674
Fievershiam........... ... C.w
.:ortli Derby................ 2.00
Torenito. St James square ch. 23.2-5
Welland ................... 13.40
Crowlaxad................2 FO
Narval..... .......... ..... 29.3*5

)nka ,Icllville ......... 14.70
.Mitcheill............. 2.7
Blrantford, Qtieen st mis sch. 10.(10
Scott anld U.xb!idga ......... S ff
Carman. Mis. Soc (secal) 28.00
Eastsencca ..... .... ...... 5.00
Poin- Edward.......... ..... 15 10

MG livray..............5.00
La-.e~ D D ehrçnOtw 1000.00
Tav;.toeh. .. .............. 1.1.0
Jaî E liIcLean. IaIristn. 10.09
Mýlss Tait, Cote des Nies 5.00

Mrs A Blolton, E W liaxs 1.01.>
MrsJ Millhaken, E Williaams. 5.00
Nia1ra Falls, South ........ 5.283
Ce*-nte.i.................6 503

girigdc...... ............. 6.00
ltrs Ra, Woadstock. . . 1.00

3irs 'eiI Cales Corners ... 21.00
<;lIuxch .............. 62.C4

saraia ........ . ...... 53.10
Quccn's Un Mis Assoc..600 00
.Nosa, Burns cli- ............. 55.00
Ceda-r Grove ...... 21) (0
11cv D %I.clntosb,Uinionv'-le 2.00
Becrlin SS........... ...... 5.W0
SnndhiIll................... 3.00

- 52404.85
KNO~X Cox.r..E Ex»awsw.x FeND.

TIr2Žixon. Napier ...... S 4.C.0
lZerA G. bcLnchlin,Lenksdale 10.0'.

A McDonalù, Duinn's eh .. 5.00.
.ICph Steena ..... ...... 1ci
.Jsis Cowie, Eora . ..... . .Co
1Wm Eccles.j Ilstein .... 2.00
A Le.aask, Wiek..-. . lo.fo
W 1MoIIcuX. Exeter .. ... 3.00
J no Paucersoîî. Rlicgetown ... 6.00
Johinltogers. ýVestoin *. 5.00
T D Wardlaw, Gait . 5.6'.
Rtidgctow.a .......... 20.00
Cu bo............. 55.00
.J iàercf..rs, Adjala .... 2.011
.1 Webster, St M's..... 5.00.
Ïi :lcIlinzie, 1h à mcsville..- 2.00
Jamenis IMcKinlay.... .... 2 00

KNOX COJ.I.FGF FUND.
...... 2.00

]>cabdy..............4.7(>
Wick ...................... 12.t()0
I»ucIknow...........3.15.
Lexeter........... .......... 5-W1
E aist Williamns..... ......... 10.00
.Mitchell.... ............... .. 55-
Mýarkham, îMoklille ch... 75
MCG i 1i vra .................. 3.90

Scott and Uxhridgo .......... 1.100

QUEF\'S COLLFG,ý FuNio.
...ikvl............ $ 5.00-

.M8dne,$t ]?:îui & St Columba 11.50
Cedar tGrovc............. 10 Gli

M0NTRNAL COLI.EGE FUND.
Wick .............. ..... S 7.%<
Kienyon .. ........... 15 0<>

MANITOISA COî.LEGE Fus.;.
Strathclair...... .... ... S 3.. <
shellianoutl ........ .......
%Wick...........7-01)
Str:Ltlroi .... ............... 5.00
A 1) Fc rri er, PC rg is -. .. ...... 50.00
Scott atnd Uxbridge .......... 2.00

WIOV'- s:0AS FN.0

Peabody .... ... ........ $ .5
Elmira ................ 10
Lucknow ................... 1.5
Cîtawça. St Pauls ........... 11.001
Kclle.... .. ............... 30 CO
Feevcrsh:.im...... ............ 1.W
,MitcL-ell......... ............. 5
Scott.ncl Uxbridgo.........2.CO
1Varki%-,rth.........12
k;îst:eîie.-a ................ 10
Port Artha.* ................ 150()

WmDows' & OItPIANS' Fox».

11vW M cibn $24.00'
Stewnrt Acheson.....16.00-
RWhillans ............ 8.00

dJ J A Proudfoot DD S.MO
Jn- Sutherland.... 10(.00
J B IclLan........800
.1 Gall.-hler....... S-S1
S Youilig....... ........ 8.0<>
DfJ lcVicrr DD .. S1
D L ý%lackcchni ..... 8.0.)
J C Tibb ............... 16.00l
Dr 'cTavish, Scotland 19.48-

- S11.8
Aor.») AND IRUa xssts u
11ev S Fenton ..... ........ $S 2.00
lv>'........ ....... ........ 5.00
1'eabodï ......... ........... 2M9
St enn s....... ... ......... 2.35
Ehinira....... ............ 0Q
Blaniff........... ... ... .... 4. (N
LeCith ............. ......... 01)
flayficlaRond................ 4.5'à)
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Philadeiphis ............... 40.00
Cypretzs, Glonhoro ........... 600
Lucknow .................. 1.25

otlaStPauls............ 20.00
Hill Gren .............. 2.W0

Fevcrshamn ......... ........ 1.50
kýipp1en......::............. 5.50
Scott and Uxbridgo .......... 2.00
Warkwvorth ............... 11.25
Elast Senecea.............. 1.00
lPoint Edward........ ....... 5.18
Osgoodo Lino............... 7.01
Konnebec Road ............ 8.59)
Brigden......... ....... 4.00
Ileaverfon .................. il O
Port A rthu r............... W.0<

$ 169.18
AG-MDAND IN1FIR> MINISTERS' FUNo.

Muavi8lera'IZales.
Rov W F us long ..... ..... S 3 25

1) Caniln.. ......... 8.00
W M 1%1cKibbin.---.......-001
Il ainnolit ......... .... 30.& O
Stewt'rtAclhcson .... 12.75
It WlViUaiis ............ -. ý5
jJ A Proudfoot, D D 7.00
Ja1 s Sutherlan:d.... .... .75

.J BI'icLiren............1.0t)
4. un NlcN.ughtoîn... 2.0<
4SYoung .... .......... 400
.1) L MaecKcchnie.... 4.00
.4 Vn A Jolinston ......... 3.50

D Mcil')oinald ........ .. .5.00
*.1 C Tibb....... ........ 9.00

- $1os.00
KIzNox CoLi.EGr Buskny Fu.)

Toro nto,StjîunmesSqc CI,....$ 6000
Torentu, L)Laux ch ........... 121).00

CHCunn s.I MANSE BIuLDING FUND.
A D Ferrier, Fergus .... S 100-00

CHINr.SE SUFFFItFEnS.-IIONZS.
PRtrkdalc, ..... .. ......... S 69.00
Per 11ev W Ilriggs, Toronto 10.00
Seymtour. St Aîîdrews.....17.00
îtylstoue ......... .......... 12.00

JFWJSI MSISSION-
Rov IVGrnham .......... S 1.00
StAndrews. .............. 2 l)0.
M J Charlton................ 3_00

AOED & INFIIIX MINISr?.a' ENDONW-
urNT 1FOND.

Mrs J Templeton Sr, Perth.. 200 -00
0 L Ricls:îrdý-oii. Qucbc..100.00

* JBreakoy, (Quebe.........1000
Mrs WV B Clairk, Quebec. 10 l.% 0
Mlies IloberL"un, Quebec..30.-0
]ltiç-îîrd Winiieil, Qucbe 30 W0
ME. CJ -- -h, -ntca 200-0
M Laing. 5lantrcal..........11.MO

* Bis oivn Exeutur, un acc't 500.00

CONTRIBUTIONS UAIOtIND
Torontoi, Central chl......S 20.1 0
1Norwood.--................ 4,5.0
Toronto, lber St S S.....Iuuu00
Oroio ..................... 47.ý5

Rtteceircd dîîring MIay b3- Rev 1' âM

Ch:dtnàcr.i' liat, J>nkc S:., PcsQt
Oflice Box 33S.

FonFtrN M.IlssioNs.
"For à%issions ............ $ 50!
Union Ch, Iloptivett-a ba .. 5
St .Atndîctç. 1(îchibucto.. 2l0W
Wargaree M W' Crow.uiùb 2 60

Wino Ilarbor...... .......... 5.00
William Mereon............. 2.0t;
Eddie Annand'a birth-day

Mission Box............... 1.00
Woodivillo, ",àj Young mcm'>. 2.50
Bequest lato D tMePherson,

Ottawa . ................ 5000
Mrs <3co Il Crowdis ......... 5.00

- $ 542.s5

St A'ws SS, Richlibucto .... $ 22.85
Port Ilood S S...... ........ 14.01
Stillwater SS, Shorbrook...- 3.95
Malagawatelb.............. 1.75
Greait VFilllago........... .. 15.(0
Eddie A b1clood's birtb-day

Mission Box........2.00

$ 59.55
AuG.mIENTÂTION FOND.

Zion Ch, Cbarlottctowin..S 24.95
Sharon eh, btlatn 8.151
Dutidas.................... 9.0

- $42.10
II0o1 MissioNz FOND).

St Audrow's, Richitjucto. .... $ 15.001
St Pa:uls, i<*rcdericton.....17.00
Mrsp Il A Archiibtld,Portllast-

ings .............. 4.00
Sattslîritig,, N B, col by S M

inys ................ ..... 5..50
Goro ...................... 12.27i
"A Friand of the cause. ... 100
Wà,ltiatin Merson ..... ....... 2.0
(ilenb:îrd ................... 2.00
%Voodville, "A Young Meta". 2.b!)

S 01.27
AGED & INFIRM MINISTERS' FUNI>.
Rev D Drunanond, rate..S 3.00
Btent , : îýse Cunaningur ... 5.00
StAndrewv's,, icibuto . 7.50
St Paut>, Fredericton ......... 3.w0
Knuox, 6h'.ic.............. 7.00
Int Job» Miller,.... ........ 26.04
1arsboro.................. .5.00

Cot~oi FuK.

Shîthenneadic ............ S 13.50
Lowcr Stewincko ............ 9-M<
North> 13alci................ 2-5*
StAndrow's-, licibucto 0(.00
Baîdck aud 1]s>rks.......... 14.12
aMontreul Coupons .......... 5L.85
IntJobni Mi er........... 9.11
1arsboro............ ...... 15 00

]3unitAI FOND.
Parsboro.................S 5.00

A.IîNCIT EVANGI'LIZATION.
ltercived by 11ev. Dr. %Vardcli,

Treiasîrer toi tie 11o'rd of Prcnctîi
Evanigctizatioin. »9 Si. James Si.,
àltintre.it, ta ti J3unie, 1869.
Now (Utnegový, United CI]... IS 283.00
MrsW 3MeNa irut, 13uctoiici>.NB 4.W<
INIiz, J A Turner, Fr Rtiver 1.2.)
BoavrIv....- ................ lu.00

Bevi McMiltn.W'pel.î , WT2.(0
,Iî Jtîso.Gratai...30.00

M.îcîse..... .......... 15.10
Si:nîtlis HllIt..............Io.]0
lilcvalc ..... ..... ........ 9.t0

Ste Amiie, Illinois ........... 8.00
Msl. Pîc.UN.nt zik;.............. 5.00
E D lAijt. -%ilLcviljo.... 136.00

lins it~riîîcl ci> ......... 0.09
Eie........... ......... 6.87

Norith Derby ............... 3.t.,

Sydenhatn, StPauls SS.... 4.Oê
W'addington, Scotch e c...85.3a
Motrickvillo, Knox .......... 5.OQ,
Godcrioh T'ship Union Pres

et)SS ....... .......... .
Bolinaro SS ................. 9.00-
%% i rkworth................ 33.31'
P Youug, Milby ........ ..... 1.0S
ItSiMuin,llarb orGrae,Nfld D0.E3>
Friend in Blancthard ......... 5.09)
.àMss Cf4lQurrie, Blyth .to<
llillsburg. WV ri M Soc..... 5.0>-
MaIdoc, Ut 1tors ..... ...... 220<
Jobî <301di, Unît........... 250O>

Per .11ev. tir. leid, Toronto:
Mrs IV Inglis, Toronto ... 5.W<
Cyt>ross, UIei>boro ........... 9.15,
Luckoiw . .............. 13.bS
Feversoai..... ............ 3.56
Mitchell .......... .... ..... 4.55,.
Scott a:nd tlxbridge...........2.0M
e Seuîccu.................. D-tJ
Mrs J Milliken, E IVilliams. 2.0(>
Cedar Urovo ............... 12 09-
Ileîmelur .. ...... ......... 17.18-
P>ort Arthur, St Paul's 25.01>
P:er Rc.r. P.ý X. iorri8on, lalifax:
Richibucto, St A'w.v8...... ... S.21
Mutagàt%:atchi......... ...... 1.76.
tiayslRiver & Milf~ord .... 47.36
Tlîorburn &5 Suthc.rlands Riv 30 00
1 O U. Maitland............. 10.00

- S 8r)5.98,

POINTE Aux TRFmiii.Fsq SCEDoLS
ItCecive

1
ý Mye DrWarden, Tren-

surer, 193 St JanS Street, Montreal,
ta 6th Julie, 1839ý.

(>rdinary, Fîuîd.
Artimur,Woin Aid S;oc...S 6.50-
I1>rMýr«I> Coivouîtry-,Ava-nmore 1.00
MoIues 1rcst, _N Gzgo.. 3.00,
Ottawa, lCîaox 55.......50.0».
A Frîeîîd. Ilensallt........... 5»
W.Ltlurd S, .... 12.50
Str::tford,StA'îvsSS.....6 t»C
J Jeît<in:so>, Crowlaîîd 2 W<
A You ngUObristiints birtli-day

llîaîîks off................ .50
Markli:îî, St A'ws ......... 1500D
Clias Tlàouîîîso>. Toronto .. 5.00

1>er Mrs Meitn îk 3.CO>
mlîtrn. Victorîa M1is S S 50 0M

Fricnd, iivcrtoîî............ 20<>
Pairt of Scwiîîg girls tentb. -. 1.00
MrsJ MaîîîinIY,Sault StcMarnie.20.00
Friend of cause.............. 5.0
Exc late D D> MeIPhers-on,

0 t.lira................. 5j

- 5690-0<
Bitildino Ftnd.

Friezid,, Palzenau. F-er Mrs
p IV 3:îttock. . ...... $ 5.70.

Mlýiss liarînion, Ottavra. 5.00(
Durtînîn, tilat, ladies mis soc. 13.0<

ir lî i l C àýIcQtîîinGutys
Rtiver, ÏN S .... ..... ...... 1.50

Mrs.J G;r-istmn I)ncditi.Ont. 1.00.
lOrs L:wA.da3îcS 2.0W

MssC lceîa>aî.xvjobinNS 1.00-

1cr %m 1Geo Yoiuug..Millsville
N S.............. ...... 2-00k.

NIri;l> Dviff..\.-pbe Ridge,lBristol 1.00
Fer %Ir.-A M %Itirr.sy,N'-istle

NB ..- 3.60.
Sars>rng, boteerCh W1>

p m Soc ............. .... 8.00,
Per Mr,; e Tîsoinpson, ~aL

lanîd, N S ..... ........... 3.e0
Mrs Jî:s A Blair. London.... 2.(»
MsIs Y liezîdai>, or>î . 100.6»
Bllue MooIîU!Iîîî,IW F MN Soc.. 5.0
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Meuibor K<nox chi,Scarboro..- 2.00
Rt Anderson, MIontreal.....50 (.0

OTTAvrA LADIES' COu.EG EB i.it
.ci ND.

:leceiveal by Rev Dr Warden,
Trensurer, 198 S5t .Janes. Dt, Montreai
te 6th J uane, 18S1).
ReYJ RolaýrtsonM:îadrid,NY.S 2.00
Wîn ]i:adie, f)ilavletiu,O;ît 5 lu
Miss Ml A Artl 1.1 busndee.Q. 1-t0
J &. Wutsoit, Port Coiborne 2 Ou
Jas MNulhol.iint.S Alount'n. 5.00
11ev A 13 Dickie,:lillord,NS. 3.00
Rev 1) DiJu, M.a1lcoln1 ... I «0 l
Re v John11 Ba re 1al ita k vill 2 t'O
Rd Utnaa, jJahs.rN 1.00
11ev J Alc.cha i, P> P1erry 5.0
iMrs Il Riddl,,lsitraanville;Q 1 (.0
.Ios J Khr.nwl 2.00
J G Jolhnston'i- La Itiviero Mý. à OJ

It 231ltreil, X' Cathîarines. 25 DO
WmSu Th n'oiotsto... 2.00

Hlugli Ellhot, Tor-ontu ........ 1.0
B.ev JRc'ruePaeIiver 5.00Y,
WV î llollay. Brooklin....- 2 () U

Il> Carlaiw, Watriziortla..... 5 DO
.Mýrs Jibo.La;ng,lijnns ... 500O
J;; 0 Gordon, %Voudstock, O 10.00

llgh itose, %%ood:-tock . 1.00- - im
11ev GUC Lang, Admaiston . 1 (X)
Corniwall Disciplîe........... .5 DO
Miss L McLeina;au,t.:irden I. 1.0f>
11evT'1 A Boucliard. D>uclos 3.00
J Craig sr, Glen Walter. 2.00
J Il Il .MeClinîton. Elinv:tle 2 DO
A D) Ferrier, Fergus ......... 1U00)

.Alex Firasçer Wleston ......... 5.10
.à1ria Ewing, I1anilton ... . 5.00U
11ev G Slhore,St Stel;en-i,NBý 5.00W
Mrs WVilson. Clialk River 1.00U

WY iIc-\URItol,Cll:.l,o 2.00
MNrs J Bruwin,Arusadaie Ont. 2 DO
Jno 3Mow2tt,;5t Stephen - B - 10
Thos P eta ,N Glasgow. 5 00
Jas 13a:ck, Uti t;r, Que - 5.04

J uamîabell ElnaisideOint. U
IV cllanpbell Ivnnr, .00

T Biack 1Ls
1
:rikW 1.00

13ev 1) Druniunond.Iiotitlarderie 2.00
'Xrs T G .Mlcùy,2\ Lrcgl . 4 DO
-mobeslProst NS 2.00

.àlrs Uiiderot~ 1.00
-Nirs Gi MN Pir;eDuntasU.. 50U
P C McPlaail,.Nelsoni, nt - 1.00
PI]gritn.................... 5.00

M 4.cialain, Missanabie, O. 2.00
jas V, 'Urierson,Fttzroy Hlarbor 2.00

MNiss J.MNlro, Bonilarderie 1.00
tlrs E U:ttanacl,B3rantlord 1 09

Fricnd, Wîlnspeg ........... 2 DO
WV A L'oig, llontireail.....2 0
Mrs M Ca-veriill,Vanncck- 20DO
.11I Davidson,Pcerborouf I 2. fO
M1rs 11. Cr.tvf*ord,In)dizn l'i.d 100

Rev CJ îMcKiIlop, Lethibridge. 5 (IV
.J R Mitchell, Calgary ... DO10
Frienti, 1!*ergtis .... --........- 2.00
Mies T A Noble. Tart .. 20DO
Mrs M Stewart, Pictou, NS.. - 50
S C Turner, Melragomish.NS. 2.00
W Bowscr KCingston, -NB.-. 5.00
A Toiler, <èornwall.......2.0i)>
#'T W Arnistrong. London - 5.00x
Jerseynan, '.sebaQec 2 DO
31rsI W celSan:od

Mines, INS............. 1.25
M.ùMcT.ggart.. Clinton, Ont. 2Ô.1>

31r & Mirs Ç E NlcLe.Lu, Uon-
scoll.................... 2.00

Alcx filne. Alliston. ... 2 0)
John Itosce, ... 2.00l
ll Scott, 2.. (JO
Mis-, Andero;a .. 1.00
.Miss Rlogers. ... 10

Wroi Iinler, 4

11Iless Galnton, c
John MeAllister, c
J G 1109od, 4
Kate Bnrnett, "

Jaîs lrvin, Carluke...
ilrs Ileid, c
chîas Iiniler.

R Iln;al;,
Suanîlir-% S IanS, e....
.C El, M T1oebt .........

1'riend. î.er Ilet A Iieamner,
1>etrolem ...............

WV oni, coad Cor.
i)cDtinailds cor, per 11ev A

BIpln l'or 11ev A McAulay.
Snow Iboati.
G Can;î,bell. 1IabfwLy Brook.
J 4ýclenzîes, N.,r 13e...N
Mr k MIss) Munro, Lorva)

MIineis, \~S ......
M31 l , Ariiprior ..........

M i elbeni. Credit ...
R Walker sr, Diînioîîd

W MlcCleery, Berwick, Ont

.liss bîeifd, Cardinal ...
Dr G Il Clîniaic, Lachutte.

WV MelNCte. Soth Finch ..
Mrs A Da:lT, Avoniore..

.Friend, Non _çîow S
Et> AuIs, Aultsvible

Miss J Dtuncan. London.---
P Ihotupson., .McDougalls

Lot 1.1. P>Eir.... ......

Fnienti, La;chine ........
SINrs Cnî,t T1 Dineniore, 1.oier

Econtoy .... .... ......
A Cauiphoîl, Ann;tpobis
M R1vcl;nî,nd. P>erth ....
Mrs E V Parks, Sherbrooke.
A MLcColl, Grande b'reniere
R MýLil ler,Cent.rail N Annan.NS
11ev 1) Paterson, St A'ws...
Mrsios Jelterc,(-

A )avrson, Peterboro...
Mr-s 31 iaylor-N Ul.nsgoiw,NS
%V Il Clark-, St Stephien, NB.
T' Tullocla, 0......O .
1> T cnnsLtnatrO

J aron Sanît Ste Ilarie,O.
J C 13. N WVestminster, BC...
TK;ngsbtrough.Bbloheygeon.

J Lindlsay. locihwinnocli,Ont
A 1.., Firquha-.r. Ont...
Mrs A Malculin, Scarboro.
11ev A lanlohtwo
C It b.os iaaaialls S ...

l-ricnd(, lltispren, Ont ..
A il Yonnlg, Toroto...
J1 3Iclell. Itiverlielti, Que...

1 ) lijpcr..M rMutsquedoboit
Miss. .1 F.;iliips, Albion..

j lrtrsJ Iljtnsoni, Ingersol....-
W Nlcltt3re, Pctiewwia.. ..

Mrs Il lcb:nrinid,
Rt Colquhonui, capo sable 1

(; McPlierson. Neils blar.Ni.S.
.1 Rohertzom, Little Glace Il
?Zrs Cameron, French R1, NS.
11ev A 'r Colter. IL-pid CifY..-
.1 lMeL-tilalin sr, Tyronc..

MrJCSmiith,.
U S Rlose. NClçllort, NS..
.1 C.arnehan sr, Seastorti --
11ev.J G Potter,i\ernickvaille-

.J MerFtrlnne, Býadeck..
MNember, N Mtoriîington ch..-
J Rbinson, Gravel 1Hil11.-
A C Fulton, Castlereigh, NS.

1.00 Tr, couithairt, 2M'orewvood. .- 1.00
1.0 Jý)iddetnStAw's, Que. 1.0f)1.0 'lln ooo.... . S.13

1.00 A Kýeith, Otvei tS d 2.00
1 00 Mi.ý:;Tiit, Cote d"s Neigg. 1.00

1.2à !Il Smithî Citinpbellfordl. 1.00
I t V' Itv P S1 iVeriier, Anîgers 2.50

1 d0 D) VuiF, 4%là1e Itidge,Irstot. 1.00
1I 0:) A R<,wand. LýipIelutgtt. juIan. 1.00

1 0(3 Friend(, .%1ltorèl. NS ......... 2.00
2 W. R, WV Bartlett, Srnitli's Falls 5.00

2.0 JMeEehenMtForest. 1.1.0
1eJ ea3, Agi ncurt .0

Mis.50 ry 3.00
FO NMorîon Enon, 13B, NS. . 1.00

1 Ou E MNackienlzieCave NttrîhCB 1.00
4.0 Wj IV cI , uud,.tlbertoti 1.00

J 111 lrd..S t A w's, Que . 20.00
9 (0 li r~eTetn S.. 2.00
Z>il utlv BIlaolu.Mtew 5.(;0
4.00 1"riend ill Bllanchard ......... 2.00

5 o N Me tînsîard. N Gia go.S 5.00

f uir.Uxbrid-o ......... 1.(tO
2.\0 Mrs WV Ilol3rtson, Dalîkeith 5.00

2.00 J1 £icLern:tn, ~' 1.00
2.00, j1 Mceey hni, Ont 2.00
1.og Mrs E B lrodie, Port lo' 201.1< ti Mrs A Christopher,llect

5.00, Culte Nl ... ... 1.00
1.00 T M lb.Ro snlîl Corner 10.00

200>tcrgrIl 2.00
4.10 .1M 0ow,. Hailton.... ..... 2.00)
100O Fricnd. litillett......... . .1 (<O

5.0 S Il <3albr;tittsF 11:tven.Con.- 1.00
4.10 .J Sinclair 4t;GshauS .1
2.0t0 àMisJoie.- Br.Lntfurd .... .10

1.00 . <Sde.Dnil....10
5.00 Neil Stewvart. " . 1.00
4.0u IV ,IePllti],Cli-.rlottetowii. 200

WzxFîrhleîcee N.. 1 DJO
1.00 Mrs J Young. Blytît -- 2.00
3.00 RelseccLLids3 Catubridge 1.0>
2.00 JIanet 3Morrisoni, INIt kurest. 6DO
3. Doo Il Munroe, Mîvlc5.00
200) F3 IB obb, Ainhrsi......10.00
1 Go J & A Ourdou, loroznto 10.00

2.001 S 620.23
2.001

.ào PRESIS-nlvERiA COLLF<, MONTIMIL.
200 Receired bv Rev DrIVard en, Trea-
0,j S.urer, 198 S iJaines St, Montreal, to

1.0u Gîh Julie, 1859.
2. (XI Ordinary JFoînd.

5.00 (For îcar 1883-1..
2.001
1:00 Lachute, Hlenrys eh...S 16.45
1.o0Jo rtr L'rignal ..... '5.00

5.0 Re CChiiqy, >tAnne.. . 3»0.00
10 latkesgbury...... .......... 14.00

1.00 WV J .Morrice. Mnrî . 50.00
l. Cote St Antoine, %Ielvailie ch. 15.00

1:00 Jas Rodgcr, .Montreuil.....15.00

25.00 Wazrdlen KCing...... ........ 100.00
5W W Drysdale (ît. ......... 10.00
4.0Exe !b rs àMoC.triîey-,lrock-

1 u Ville .................. 200.00
)It Mrtintown, Buorns ch. 2.78

10 Du Btaixertoii ..... ..... ..... 9.00
O .(j Gaincbridge ...... .......... 6.00

1.0 Morrice, Montreal .... 100.00
1lU0 J IV Kilgour, Beauhiarno's. 100.W0
.25.

5.00i
1.00 j Ordinary Fltind.
5.Ou
5 D Crcil.......$ 50
5.001 Cornwall, K{nox.............. 6.00
1."00 Sandhill .................... 3.00
e.00 Ottatwa, St Pîtul's........ 10.00
2.00 S 1.1.001- .40

200


